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This Is Vice Admiral E. E. L.
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Burglars Only

Get 90 Cents

FromTwo Safes

Stokes Drug And
Doggett Grain Entered
Here Saturday A. M. "

Burglars entered two business
establishments hero early Saturday
morning, knocked knobs from the
safes, but only netted themselves
00 wnts and a check.

At Doggett Grain' company the
breakers-i- n successfully entered the
safe only to find that much money.

The Stokes Drug Store was en-

tered about 4 A. M. the knob
knocked off the safe door, and the
combination so entcrfcred with
that it was only after much dif
ficulty that access was gained to
the safe, which the robbers had
failed to unlock.

Everything that had been put in
the Safe the night previous was
there when opened.

In another part of the drug store
were two cash registers in which
more than $10 had been left when
the store was closed Friday night.
Nothing was found foxing m tiie
drug store. " .

Lawrence Wjilraven, in making his
rounds as night watchman noticed

(Continued on Back Page)

Thermometer
RegistersSix
DegreesSunday

The South Plains has been ex--
penencwg some winter the past
week. Saturday night between 8
and 9 o'clock the temperature be-Ra- n

rolling, and by 6 o'clock Sun-
day morning the new low for this
season was recorded at 6 degrees
aDove zero.

Other temperaturesfor this week
are: Thursday, low 20, and high,
25; Friday, low 12 and high 30; Sat-
urday, 14 and 32: Sunday G and
16; Monday 10 and 24; Tuesday,
19 and 39; and Wednesday,13 land
ii.

A light anrinklo nt snnw fnll Rnt.
unlay night and again Tuesday
night.

More Boys Than
wrls Born In
County In 1941

City Secretary W. G. Street re
ported thnt ttinro mnr. OO mnM Knira
born in Llttlefiel.l unH vtrlnitv in
J941, than girls. Total number of
births recorded are 420, with 221
boys and 202 girls.

Total numbor of deaths in this
vicinity, as recorded in Mr. Street's
0ice, are 68, during 1941.

Births nnrl rlnnVio ia wmnvtnrl
om precinct No. 3, and part of

precinct No. 4.

AH Records
To Rainfall

E. c. Cundlff, Secretary of the
wttlefield Chamber of Commerce,
reported for the year 1941 a total of
43.28 inches, which is more moisture
man can be found in any known
record of this city for any one year.

ne moisture reported is as follows:
January, ,13; February, .80;

KV'CO; Aprils 2.55; May,
10.86; June, 5.05; July, 3.44; Aug--,

j.
4-- September,5.51; October,
) Nvember, .30; December, ,05.

coiaeet any during 1841 is
reported to be Januarv R of that
year with 7 degrees above tero;an the hattoat wutti.. ! tlm
year was Hiurliniu.1 on Tnlu 11.
w'th a tetntMIMtura at 1AOr"w. Vh AWQ.

GOLDEN GLOVES BOXING
TOURNEY HERE JAN. 2223
LAMB COUNTY TIRE RATIONmGj?uarterba;kClu,

BOARD APPOINTED SATURDAY 4 asm
J. H. Wells, Guy

"

Willis And V.F.

JonesAre Named
Lamb County Quota
For January38 Tires
And 33 TubesFor Cars

J. H. Wells of Littlefield, Guy
Willis of Olton, and V. F. Jonesof
Amherst wcro appointed members
of the Lamb County tire rationing
board, when mayors from the four
incorporated towns in this county
and Stojihjy Doss,county judge met
Saturday, in terms of such appoint-
ments asked of county judges and
mayors throughout Texas by Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson and the Office
of Production Management.

Those meeting with Judge Doss
were Homer Hall, Littlefield, A.
Stewart, Sudan, Aubrey Loyd, Am-

herst, and Lefty Holllngsworth, city
commissioner of Olton, who repre
sented Mayor Dewey Dennis.

The board, which will serve with-
out remuneration, will not be able
to function before Thursday, Judge
Doss said, sinceblanks for administ-
ering the board's oath of office can-

not be received before then.
Board dutieswill be to accept ap-

plications of automotive vehicles
owners for tires and tubes; then to
decide whether such owners should,
in interests of the greater good of
the greater number, be allowed to
purchase them.

Tiie Lamb county quota,, forJj.i-- .
uary, fixed as a defense measure
by. the OPA, is 38 tires and 33
tubes for passengercars, trucks
and motorcycles, and 75 tires and
03 tubes for buses.

PresidentPresents

Arms Production

Plan To Congress

SaysThe Aim In Fiscal
Year Is To SpendHalf
The National Income

President Roosevelt Tuesday pro-ontn- d

to an enthusiasticallyrecep

tive Congress a breathtakingly mam-mn- ti

nrms nroductlon plan, calling

for American forces fighting on

many fronts, and an eventual hard-Mtiini- r.

nttnrk unon the enemy s

own territory which wa3 heard by

radio over the nation.
ah Ma the President told a

joint session of the National LobM;
turc, must lead inevitably to
victory" saying that the "militar-

ists of Berlin and Tokio started this
war," but "the massed, angered

forces of common humanity will

finish it."
He outlined the arms production

program as follows:
This year 60,000 planes; next

year 125,000.
This year 45,00d tanks; next year

Thl3 year 20,000 antlcraft guns;

next year 35,000.
This year 8,000,000 tons of ship-

ping; next year 10,000,000.
(Continued on Back Page)

Broken As
In 1941

Sheriff Hutson To

Be CandidateFor
Re-Electi-on

with Sheriff SamIn an Interview
Hutson Tuesday he stated that he

would definitely be a candidate for
to the office of Sheriff.

Sheriff Hutson, who Is busy with

the other officers of the County

in the, investigation of the recent

Sudanbank robbery, stated thr
he would make his formal anrn
ement In a week or two.
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Last Rites Held

SundayAfternoon

For J. N. Bramlet
PassesAway After
Two Heart Attacks
Late Friday Night

J. N. (Pop) Bramlet, about 71,
passed away at his home here about
11:15 o'clock Friday night, as a re-

sult of a heart attack.
H Mr. Bramlet had underwent an
operation for Hernia at a local Hos-

pital about five weeks ago, and was
released two weeks previous to his
death. He was stricken with two
heart attacks about two hours apart
the second of which proved fatal.
He was only confined to his bed a
few days. He was employed by the
Thornton Domino parlor, and, work-

ed up to about a week ago,

Funeral services were conducted
in the Chapel at the Lcmmons Fun-

eral Home. Plainvicw, at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, with a Baptist
Pastor officiating, and interment

(Continued On Back Page)

Arrests Are Made

In Bank Robbery
Following an extensive investiga-

tion by Lamb County Sheriff's De-

partment, F. B. I., highway Patrol
officers and Texas Rangers, to

the two overalled bandits,
who Monday morning robbed the
Sudan First National Bank of 6,

Sheriff Sam Hutson was ad-

vised by Fort Worth authorities
that an arrest had been made at
that city Tuesdaynight, and he, ac-

companied by Deputy Sheriff Sid
Hopping, of Littlefield, and De-

puty Sheriff O. T. Lindsay and
Cashier C. M. Furneaux of Sudan,
F. B. I. and other law enforcement
officers of Lubbock left immediately

for that city.
Jimmy Leroy Pennick, 20, of

Denver City, Texas, was arrestedby

Fort Worth City officials during
the height of a spendingspree that
was climaxed by the giving of a

$11 tip to a shine boy.

Deputy Sheriff Sid Hopping
reported to the Leader Utt
night that Willie Lambert, 28,
was arretted in Denver City
early Wedneday, and lodged
in Lubbbock Jail. Mr. Hopping
reported that charge would be
filed against Lambert at n
alleged accomplice In the rob-

bery.

Pennick ia reported to have con-

fessed the alleged complicity in the
robbery. Ho had $930 in currency
in his possession when arrested, and
is reported to have told officers the
name of his companion. State
highway police were thought to be
clrp'rif n on the second man.

The robberv occurred about 8:30
A If nnrl hofore 9 o'clock Sherui
Sam Hutson and Deputy Sid Tlonnin

1 .l 'ho sceno. O.
..lt' "
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Metal Working
CourseOffered
At High School

Nine boys interested in the Metal
Working course, sponsored by the
Littlefield high school, met Monday
night in the agriculture room.

Work will begin immediately, and
classes will be held each night from
seven to 10 o'clock Monday through
Friday nights. Classes will convene
in the school bus shed.

L. J. Bate3 of Cox Machine Shop
is teacner oi me course, anu u
boysK(?m :tne a&es ot 17 up are
eligible. Those interested should
contact Mr. Bates or R. L. King,
vocational agriculture teacher, or
go to the shop any night.

A certificate will be given to any
boy completing of
the course.

Annual Meeting

Of RedCross

Be Held Jan.20

To Organize'Chapter
And Elect Officers
At This Session
As announced by F. A. Hemp-

hill, Chairman of Lamb County
Chapterof American Red Cross, the
annual meeting of the County's
Chapter will be held at Amherst
High School Auditorium, Tuesday
nieht. January 20. beginning at
7:30 o'clock.

Organization of the Lamb Coun-
ty Chapter and election of officers
for 1942 will take placo at this
meeting.

In an interview with Mr. Hemp-
hill, he stated

"Since numerousrequestsare be-

ing mado of our organization and
our responsibilities are constantly
being increased, it is very import
ant that a discussion of the whole
program be made at this meeting.
Such a discussion will be held and
an effort will bo made to review
the complete program of our organ-
ization."

All 1942 membersof the Ameri-
can Red Cross are invited to at-

tend this meeting.

Local P. T. A. To
Meet January 14

Littlefield Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation will meet Wednesday, Jan-
uary 14, at 4 o'clock P. M., at the
High School Auditorium.

Vocational Adjustment is the
theme for this meeting.

Devotional will be given by Mrs.
David Anderson.

A topic from the study course
in the P, T. A. Magazine, "Who Is
To Blame," by Miss Margaret Teel.

Vocational Adjustment to be ex-

plained bylR. L. TKing.
Mrs. L. L. Maseenglll, President

of P. T. A., urges all parents to
j come and visitors are always wel- -
come.

Pupls of Miss Mary Ruth Boles
Ml, render' piano numbers.
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Voters Must Secure

Poll TaxesPrior To

Midnight, Jan.31

Those Reaching 21 Since
Jan. 1. 1941, Entitled
To Exemption Certificate
I. B. (Dock) Holt, Tax Assessor-Collect- or

asked the. Leader to re
mind the citizens of this County
that Voting Poll Taxes must be is-

sued prior 'Vo midnight January 31,
and""that 'he will appreciateit very
much if every person will make an
effort to see him in person to se-

cure their poll tax.
Mr. Holt also said: "Personswho

have become the age of 21 since
the 1st day of January, 1941, and
those who will reach theage of 21
on or before January 31, 1942, are
entitled to an Exemption Certifi-
cate, which costs you nothing. How-

ever, you must secure your exemp-
tion to qualify you as a voter. 1

urge those entitled to see me and
get these Certificates.

"Personsover the age of 60, and
who had reached the age of 60 be-

fore the 1st day of January, 1941,
are exempt from payment of a poll
tax. However, please note that you
are paying your 1941 taxes at this
time, and you must have reached
the age of 60 years before January
1, 1941, to be exempt from the
payment of a poll tax this year.
Make note of this fact, do not lose
your vote."

Colored ManDies
Of Knife Wounds
Sunday Morning

Jim Fevers, about 28, colored,
died .about 1 A. M. Sunday enroute
to the Payno-Shotwe- ll Hospital af-
ter he had suffered knife wounds
in a cafe in the colored section of
Littlefield. The jugular vein was re-
ported to have been severed.

Ernest Hubbard, 45, colored, re-
ported to be of San Angelo, was
arrested by Sheriff Sam Hutson
Sunday morning and lodged in the
Littlefield Jail. A hearing will be
held Thursday morning before Jus-
tice of the Peace S. J. Farquhar.

I. B. Holt, Tax
has announced that he will

visit the following places with the
records of his office, at which t!me

and place tax-paye- rs may pay their
State and County Taxes, and poll
taxes;

Fit-ldto- Friday, January 16.
Amherst, Saturday, January 17
Anton, Monday, anuary 19.
Beck's Gin, Tuesday,January 20,
Spade, Thursday, January 291
Sudan, Friday, January23. i

Earth, Saturday, January 24,
Littlefield, Monday and Tuesday,'

January 26 and 27.

mmfimi dluFIm 'or

HandsomeTrophies
Will Be Awarded To
Winners of Each Division

The Annual Littlefield Golden
Gloves Tournament is to be held
January 22-2-3 in the high school
gymnasium. This tournament is
sponsored by the Littlefield Down-
town Quarterback Club, and is pro-
moted by Abe Murphy, Athletic
Coach of the local high school.

The tournament last year was a
great success and In view of our
prosent world crisis, our government
is urging that we special atten-
tion to our athletic program.

The tournament is open only to
amateurs over 16 years of age.
Handsome trophies will be given to
the winners of each weight division
and smaller trophies will be given
to the runner-u-p in each division.

The following weight divisions are
included:

Flyweight, 112 Pounds; Bantom-weigh-t,

118 Pounds; Featherweight,
126 Pounds; Lightweight, 135
Pounds; Welterweight, 147 Pounds;
Middleweight, 160 Pounds; Light
Heavy, 175 Pounds; Heavyweight
Over 176 Pounds.

One pound overweight will be al-

lowed, but if over that, the entrant
will have to fight in the next high-

er weight class.
Each entrant must have a medi

cal examinationby an M. D. and if
under 21 years of age, must have
his parents consent.

(Continued on Back Page)

C. Takes

Over Duties As

Farm Loan Head
Was Formerly Area
Supervisor Federal
Land Bank Of Houston

The many friends of C. O. Stone
are welcoming him back to Little
field.

Previousto coming to this city Mr.
Stone was serving the Federal Land
Bank of Houston as Area Supervisor
with Amarillo as his headquarters,
and in his work covered 28 counties
in the Panhandle area, which con-

nection he severed to accept the of-

fice of Secretary-Treasur-er of the
Littlefield National Farm Loan Asso-
ciation, succeeding J. S. Hilliard,
who had served in this capacity for
many years.

Mr. Stone arrived in Littlefield
and took over his new duties Thurs-
day last. As soon as he can obtain
a suitable residence Mrs. Stone will
join her husbandhere. Their daugh-
ter, Carra Lou, will remain in
Amarillo, where she is a student of
Amarillo Junior College, until end

(Continued on Back Page)

Two Highway Patrol
Now Stationed Here

Highway Patrolmen Lehman and
Cowser are now stationed in Lit-
tlefield, taking up their new duties
January 1.

This new service is extended to
Littlefield, it is reported, due to
the paved highway this cities is
now enjoying, and in view of the
road improvements in this section.

Mrs. Virgie Mae Brannen and
daughter, Loretta Jean, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harvey at
Bogota. They expect to return homo
Saturday.

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

To Be HereJanuary24
Assessor-Collecto- r,
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WFPflTYOtn SffOULDl E&TT

ThV governments campaign to get'
usto eat our way to victoryto

of food m order that
wewill all he arongarvand-- better"fcbl&
tDresfsfhrfrd timesshould hea.thing
wesKbuld naturally want to-d- o any-
way;

Trie en who gT in-t- h e arriTv will
sufferless and thtfseWus-wli-o sky a
homl will b happier," if we seetoit:
rigKfrnow that we everytKihgOssi-bl- f

to make ourselves physically
slfohg.

Many govenfrWntr workers are busy
planning diets for us-- which will ac-
complish thi pntl. As a result of de-
tailed tuty of trfe problem of corrwr
eating, they have listed seven- foods--tha- t

shouldbeeatendally to keepusm
tiievbest possiblestate of health.Tfiope
foods-- are:

1. Milk at least a fatf for every
oni more for chlldrSh-- or cheeser-or-evspdrdfe- d

or drlfd'lriflk.
2.Orftngfc5; tomfctoes; grapefruit-o-r

"

raca.bbage--at leastone of theser
3. Vegetables-grre-n. leafy and yel-

low" helping -- soml raw,
some cooked.
ji. Potatoesand apples and other

vegetables-an- fruit.
5. Lean meat,-- poultry or fieh-or-ao- meti

mes'-drf- e d bearisor peasr
6. Bggs?--a-fe leasS'or afi5ek

crfoked any way -- on chooser
7. Bread and --wh'ole grfin

irodticte or nrichd bread and flour,
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FUNERAL ffQftlE

Entered" iciiH,rclM''
matte- i- Mny24r- - 102.1.

"t)iB,Pol"OfHeB"of
LlHleflcMr Tnml- -
der-- et Mr-- 3, -- 1879.

empdr;ake;--
Bu?nMan5r,

COTTNTY LEADER.

AHvertiRinglRal

UponApplicationik

tn errfflebor wfU&tlWf upon th rhftriitrr
iin or vmmmr f any w; ftmror

nmoraMnf-VWP-h "ttwy pjfer In tha-- rolnmrtfTof

the T,.MnrT Cwtnty Lender he rlady
publfchen--n

Cnirt.-o- f errWor omfwion local oroth6r
arfvrMm?iit'. th nublWier doe rot hold him-- ef

l ihf"for damepre fiwther than nf

PrHet W him for ieb Bdwarttement.

TMecARFiOFYOUREHRES.
' ne of the first of the-- war

in tliA Philippineson the in:this
town was-th- e immediateaction to stop
the cie of automobile tires.

may soon be possibleto buy tires
again to" limited extent, but thereis
evervreasonto believe that not'neariy
enoueh"tire 11 be made to supply
normal-need- s- of the 27,000,000 car
(DwnersDf this country.

Therefore, any motorist whoAvants
to to drive his car-.initfreM-u-

ture should take the best possible-ar-e
of his presenttiresr Some ways which
this can-b-e doneare:

Cut out high speeds.-- Your tiresswill-la- t
tvvlee as long aUO mtlas parhouqn

than at-6- 0 mtles per hour.
Dort stop short" when you don't

have to. That bums"off the treads
Drive with great-- care over-rough- s

roiwte--hol- es and stones-- cause-bIow- wr

outs and break tire cordK--

('hick-whe-el ali.emTnent.A tire half--
inch oat of line will be drngged-side-wa-ys

87"feet every mile.
Changewheel positions evcry5,f)00

mtlec
Don't speed around curves. . When-- '

you hear-- the tires- - squeak you 'hear-som-e

of their rubber being vom"Dff;'
Inf lat- - tires regularly and never--" let-pressur-e

get more than pounds-belo-w
"

recommendedminimums,
yoiir"tires-d- o get badly wdrn.

have them retreaded.A retreaded-tire-7

if done correctly, can give you 80 per
cent'-a-s much wear as--a new tire:

--!SyDfeT Bond- -

QUIZ

effects

1. Wimam r Bullitt, former
U S ambfl'ondnr 1r Rusfa nrt
U Prance, was reeentlygivena
new diplomatic prut la he to be
(a) PresidentRonvelt's special

(r, the NenrEf(b "jjood will nmbflsiindor" to
South America- - ir amb"Si(dor
to Mexico?

2 WMch of the following Ic nnt
a member of the "ABGD" now
rtf i a) Britain: o) U. ."; (c)

the EastTndle,?- - (dFCan-dn-:
e Chungkln"?

3. The city refcrred"toby the
Germans a "the sp!eot"'ofthc
Xussine oil barrel" is la)Odes.

; W Rostov; c) Khorkov.
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thaewtVwi
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! FROM "COTTON" DOBBS

Mr. Lynn Dobbs report nafc
she recefved a letter 'Juat fore'
Chrltm9 from her brother , timer
(Cotton) r?nnr who wai t.'lfevid

(to be tIoned't Pwirl Harbor lat
the time of the attack by tSe J n&
The lette. which was iatl mca

i ember' f, and" pontmarked S.
rvy, Htntedthnt-- he wa alright'."

Gilmer I on-th- U. S. i

apoll. a heavy cruder.

ANSWKn'-T-O NEWS QUI7.- -i

(a) Is correct
2 Id) U eorrct;
3 (b) l correct.
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CHICK NEEDS:

Our store is a "one-sto-p" serrica
station for all your chicle raising,,
needs.Seeus for babychicks, new
PurinaChkR.Tabs,poultrydrinks
ing watertablets;IHirini Crcso-fec-"
for disinfecting the -- brooderand
other thick supplier And this
yeargive your chlckaererychanco
to lire andgrovby feedingPurina,
StanenaIt'abuilt to gww strong;,
rigorous, cniCKS.
Wbea.yourthinkj
of chicks ramem.
bar-w- e caasupply

riinK!ni?riiaBaapt1tMii
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I wilIvi9iCRtfrafdl8v4ngxplacossiwiuhtthetrecord&of my office? afcavhich time
and)jacorpuwiiaypayyiurSht(iandBOountytaxfisalso.PBllT
soa

Fieidtoni. .....a ., Eridayj January16

AhihersU. ...S.i SatingJanuail?
Anion! .1." .;.- .- M&nda- - Jamai
BecfeGini ... .:. TiesdaKJanuar20

1 bpade! , . ....; TBlirsflav: laniianr??
' i a a, aiia aaT HIJ g matHqf iJaJ

budani z .......,...,. Eridayj Januaiy-2-3

Ea1 SaturdayJamaqf24

Jfllll nr ii mwi- -
inondayMuesdayiJanua26:&27
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mr3 a. D. Lee of 10 mllcB

southeastof this city wna nilmltted

to the Littlcfield Hospltnl Tuesday

nlcht of Inst week, nnd is reported

to bo getting along nicely.

Pat Boone, Jr., Odcll Pumphrey
and Ben Lyman, Jr., left Sunday
for Austin to resume studies ut the
state university.
Canyon, where she resumed her
studies at the West Texas State
Teachers College Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Glass and
baby' daughter, Bonnie Janell,
spent from Tuesday until Snturdoy
in Spur visiting his sister nnd fam-

ily Mr. and Mrs. Hester Arnold.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. G. Clark nnd

son, Charles, left Thursday for
Amarillo, where he is employed by
J, C. Penney Company. Mr. Clark
has been connected with the Ameri-

can National Life. Mrs. Clark is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Vandergriff of 3 miles cast of town.

Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Woods kind

daughter, Helen, of Altus, Okla.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Vander-
griff, Mrs. Edna Banks and son,
Hilly, and Mr. nnd Mrs.-- W. W.
Strother and family. Mrs. Woods
is a sister of Mrs. Vandergriff, Mrs.
Danks and Mrs. Strother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webb of
Earth were in Littleficld Tuesdny
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon L. Sanders,of
1,300 Virginia Place, Ft. Worth,
spent Christmas holidays with Mrs.
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Sanders s'ster. Mrs. .1. W. itn,
mock of South of Sudun. Mr. San-
ders, whiie hunting, accidentally
shot hirmelf in the right arm. He
wn3 rushed to Payne Shotwell Hos-pitn- l,

where he was confined until
Monday of Inst week, going direct-
ly to his home in Ft. Worth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Hewitt nnd
niece, Janeth Hewitt, und Mrs. U.
Dalmont mude n trip to Madrid
Saturday returning Monday.

Miss Ida May returned to Brown-fiel- d

Saturday after spending the
holidays in the J. M. Stokes home.

Miss Margarette Moore of Clay-
ton, N. M., sister of Miss Ida Moore,
had a tosil operation ut Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital Jan. 1st. She was re-
leased Sunday and returned home.

James Edwin Shotwell left Sat-
urday night for Dallas to resume his
studies at S. M. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gregg and
family moved 5 miles South of
Plninview Dec. 20. They formerly
lived near Anton.

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and son,
Jackie, of Lubbock were visiting in
Littlefield Friday.

Sgt. Tom King, son of Dock King,
and Pvt. Troy Hopper of Littlefield,
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hopper,
spent New Years with their parents.
The boys are stationed at Wichita
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton went
to Las Cruces, N. M., Saturday to
take Mrs. Melton's mother, Mrs. N.

Time To Think

j About Baby Chicks !

C PLACE YOUR
ORDERS NOW

Our Hatchery Now
Open

POULTRY FEEDS
REMEDIES AND SUPPLIES
IT IS IMPORTANT TO GIVE YOUR

CHICKS A GOOD START

MILEUR & ROSS HATCHERY
FORMERLY LITTLEFIELD HATCHERY

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

iPi
Don't Wait

For

Colds To Strike !

BE PREPARED

Stock Up On

Winter Cold

Remedies

The Store

"In Business For Your Health" PHONE 14

Food As You Like It
At

ISSlj

COLDr
TABLET

STOKES DRUG
ffao6

Always Lindley's

Our main ambition is to feed hungry folks with the kind of

food they like. You order only what you liko and we cerve

it quickly nnd correctly. The combination of good food and

service can't be bcatj

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

LINDLEVS Cafe
Thollie Iindley

1

LAMB COUNTS LEADER
H. Humphries, to her home. Tho
Melton's returned to Littlefield
Monday.

Mrs. Pert Ilussell of Liberty Hill,
Texas, long time friends of the R.
T. Badger's nnd G. M. Vnnn's spent
the holidays In the Badgerand Vann
homes.

June and Elaine Watson nre
spending this week in the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Watson.

Mrs. Ernest Gaston nnd children,
Ernestine and Edward, made a trip
to Ballinger Friday returning Sun-da- y.

They visited Mrs. Gaston's
mother, Mrs. C. C. Thomas, who is
very ill. She will be 85 years old
the last of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Watson nnd
son, accompunied by Mrs. Watson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mit-
chell of Levelland, left last Wed-
nesday for Temple where they will
visit Mrs. John Whatley who is a
nurse in Scott and White Hospital.
They plan to be gone a week or
ten days.

Miss Sibyl Byers, student in
Draughon's Business College Lub-
bock spent the week end in the
home of her parents, B. L. Byers.

Mrs. Julia Shaw, mother of Gus
Shnw, who has been quite ill the
past few days is reported to be
very low. She has been confinet'
in the Payne-Shotwe- il Hospital since
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Adams and
small sons, Bill and Mike of Kotan
returned home last Wednesday af-
ter spending the holidays in the
home of Mrs. Adnms' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Uoy .Byers.

Miss Alma Byers, supervisor of
the Housekeeping Aid Project at
Snyder, spent Christmas with home-follk- s

here.
Visitors in the T. E. Grigsby home

the past two weeks were a daugh-
ter and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. T.
Hawkins and children, Winston
Keith, Mary Lanice and Frances,of
Bisbee, Arizona. They returned
home last Thursday accompanied
by Mrs. Hawkins' sister, Mrs. Fred
Weatherford nnd small daughter,
Sirley Ann, who plan to spend a
month in ititbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dyer of Su-

dan spent Sunday in the homes of
C. L. Dirickson and Floyd Dyer.

Carol Blacklock was in town Sat-
urday and Sunday . attending to
business and visiting in the Dr. R.
E. Hunt home.

Dr. and Mrs. K. E. Hunt were in
Munday New' Years Eve, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Carol Blacklock, returning
by way of Vernon to see Mrs.
Hunt's sister and brother-in-la- Dr.
and Mrs. A. L. Borchardt.

W. B. Phipps, a building con-

tractor of Wichita, Kansas, spent
the week end in the home of Leo
White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Savage drove
over to Clovis Sunday to take Mrs.
Ellen Womack, where she boarded
a bus for Tucumcari, N. M.

Hall Uowe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Rowe, left Sunday for San
Antonio where he will resume stud-
ies in St. Mary's University.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rowe, Jr.,
and baby are moving this week to
Van Horn, Texas, where Mr. Rowe
is stationed as a State Highway
Patrolman.

Miss Marjory Hilbun a student
of Texas Tech, niece of Mr. J. C.
Hilbun, spent last week in the Hil-

bun home here.
Miss Sue Brannen teacher in

Hobbs, N. M., returned Wednesday
to Hobbs after having spent the
holidays in the home of her par-
ents, J. E. Brannen.

Miss Mnrgareitte Brannen left
Dec. 2G for Dallas and Moran to
visit relatives and friends, returning
home Saturday.

Mr. R. T. Badger went to Aus-

tin Friday to tnke his daughter,
Mrs. Aubrey Howard nnd sons,
Bobbie, Jim, Fred und Bertrand,
who have been spending Christmas
holidays with Mr. nnd Mrs. Badger.
Mr. Badger returned to Littlefield
Sunday.

Miss Theresa Bain left Saturday
for Los Angeles where she will be
married to Mr. Winfred McPher-so-n

who is an emplovpe o

American Aluminium Co. of Loa
Aifgeles.

Jvt. Roy E. Rucker, son of Mr.
R. E. Rucker, who is sta-

tioned at Camp Bowie, Brownwood,

WHEN IT'S HOT...
YOU WANT IT COOL!

WHEN IT'S COLD...
YOU WANT IT WARM!

Warmer home In winter and cooler
homes In summer aredoited by every.
ooe. ioey arc ciiy to nave.

INSULATION
Alllc Imdlatlsn of rata weal
poyi for tt.f fa lawar haaf. drrasj Q

howio, lobar and material! &
lnlvdad, nolHlnfl down , , , PER MO.

WEATHERSTRIPPING
On oil ovtilda doori oad win
daw, la tho ovaraae bahevie, labor and Material! '... no dawa payment ... no arm
mortgage ... colli only , , . PER MO.

SEE YOUR NEAREST

CAMERON
STORE

Far a Coms'efe EaldJag Service

J8rfer"

arrived New Year's day to spend a
5 day furloueh. He is in thn Mmli.
col division of the service.

Miss Lillian Motl has returned to
her home in Temple after spending
tWO months with hor slafpr nnd
family Mr. and Mrs. E. Sell.

Roy Lee Dolle, his mother, and
Mr. and Mrs. "Happy" Miller re-
turned home Thursday from Tpmnlp.
after spending Xmas holidays there
with relatives.

Harold Green has returned to his
home in Burlington, after spending
three months in the Herbert Dolle
home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lindley re-
turned Monday from a week's trip
to Dallas where they visited his
brother and slstpr. Swift. Timllnv
and Mrs. Chloe" Smith; and enjoyed
ivew Year's Dinner at the home of
Mrs. Lindley's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. George West-broo- k.

Mrs. Westbrook was the
former Miss Dess Key.

George Umland, District Repre-
sentative of the Oliver Farm Equip-
ment Company, whose headquarters
arc at Lubbock, spent Monday with
Lon Campbell, local dealer for the
Oliver Farm machinery and equip-
ment.

Mrs. E. S. Brock and children of
BorRer visited several days last
week in the home of Mrs. Iris
Brock near Fieldton.

Misses Ida and Rebecca Moore

(ALEXANDER'S
PHONE 202

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

SUGAR io Lbs. 59C I
GRANULATED

PORK & BEANS
30 Oz. Can

MEAL VlttL

CRACKERS
- 1 Lb. Box

1 Box Oxydol
And 2 Bars Lava

Miracle Whip, Qt.

3 Packages

.
Our Value, Can

Bulk, Pound

Armour's Star, Can

accompunied their sister, Miss Mar-
guerite Moore, to Amarillo Sun-
day, where she boarded a bus for
Clayton, N. M. She is county home
demonstration ngent there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Glnzener nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Glazener in Amarillo Sunday. Doyle
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Glazener and a brother to Mrs.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Chappel aie
the proud parents of a daughter
born Monday morning, January
5th, at Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital.

Visitors in the 0. K. Yantis home
during the Christmas holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ogden and son,
Billy, of Andrews.

Mrs. Garland Young of the Hart
Camp community visited in the home
of Mrs. W. II. Alexander, six miles
northeast of Littlefield, Friday af-
ternoon.

Jim Douglass was a business
visitor in Snyder Monday of this
week.

Mesdames M. G. Wood and Wil-
liam Rumback madea business trip
to Lubbock Monday.

Rev. Jimmie Aiken of Hereford,
who is Moderator of this Presby-
tery, brought an interesting mess-
age to the local Presbyterian con-
gregation Sunday evening.

Mrs. Alice Douglass and daughter,
Erna, accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

Packard's 10 Lb. Ba"g B

Giant
Soap

100

lb

r

48

48

er ..

8,

to vbr tlrr
visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave
visited in the hoir of

Mrs. Loftin in
Eurl Fancher had the

of his right hand stv! arrdi
badly while ftt tb

gin at Spade, Now Year'?.
Eve. He will be the.

tyUfc for
several days.

Bill Street, by his,
Mrs. W. G. Street ani. sU-te- r

Alice Lynn and Mrs. CL M.
Shaw and Myrtle Marion
made a trip to New MxrQ
last to view Hap

lights.
Miss Myrtle Marion Shaw wtto

spent the in the home of"
her returned t
Knox City to resume uutfe ia
school there morniii

... .,. ..II nil ii, aiajj.

Say DAVISS DROPS
Are Great Repeat S11r.

They say that once a user ol
DAVIS buy ajtaift
and bring their friends in too, Thfe
modern and sinusand ear

goes to work with
its five action relief. A 1,000 sale
increase in 1938!

"ASK A USER WHY

DRUG STORK
Texas

Del No. 7z Can

3

24 Oz. Jar

Gal.

Salt 10 Can

1 Brown'sTulip Vanilla Wafers OQ
1 Dozen Bananas- cV
DRESSING

MACARONI

SALMON

FLOUR
SAUSAGE

It1

69c

370

100

19

150
BUTTER VltArmour's, Cjoverbloom,

TREET 28c
aanaaaawaaMiaVBKBiHHBaaMawapaaHaaaaaaaaaaaaaM?.jaaaaaaBapw

Loin

Thursday, 1942;

Anderson Lubbock

Aaderios,
Monday )i9-siste-

LubWi.
rmftrtune.

getting
mangled workref

Harrison
confine.t

hospital

accompanied
mother,

daughter,
Madrid,

Thursday ClinskaAA

holidays
parents, Soniiay

Monday

Druggiit.

DROPS, customers

different
medicine Instantly

STOKES
Littlefield,

PEACHES
Monte,

Richwip
Large Cans

FREE

FINE

PEANUT BUTTER
Star,"

SYRUP
CaneCrush,

SIEAIV Pond

22
22
25c

Figaro SugarCure AQtf
Pound

Box

And

SALAD

MILK,

COFFEE 17&
Del Monte, 1 Pound

Graham'sCrackers "tfftrf
16 Oz. Box .

SHORTENING, Cf Q
Bird Brand, 8 lb. Ctn. P ''

Supreme
Pounds

Double Check
Pounds

January

VV'

Packard's

2

$1.75
$1.55

ROAST BEEF
Young Grain Fed, Lb.

KRAFT CHEESE
Pound Box

T-Bo- n,

Payne-Shotwe- ll

DELIVERY

Armour's

23c
59

HOT BAR-B-- 0 lQr
Pound ,u .AV

27c

i
r

4
9
s

n
I
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS
Miss Walker And Adolphus

Jungrnan Wed December 29
Miss Lorcne Walker became the

brido of Adolphus Jungrnan in a
beautiful double ring; ceremony,
which took place at 9 o'clock Mon-- 1

day mormnfr, Dec. 'JO. in St. Philip
Catholic Church at Pep.

The ceremony wag rend by Rev.
Peter T. Morech, who said High)
Maa.i, accompanied by the Pep
choir.

MilW Glndys Jungman played the'
wedding march.

Tho bruie wore an elaboratewhite
satin gown and bridal veil, and
carried a bouquet of red rose buds,

The bridesmaids wore sweeping
floor-lengt- h, gowns modeled after
the lovely bridal sown, in colors of
blue, pink and orchid. Miss Valeria
Jungrnan,sister of the groom wore
blue, Miss Ethel Demel, cousin of
the groom was dressed in pink and
Miss Adeline Jungrnan,another cou--j
sin of the groom, wore orchid.
Their escorts were William Borgden,
J. W. Walker and John W. Stengel.

Tho groom and groomsmen were

Miss Douglass Hostess
To Junior Study
Club Thursday Night

Miss Erna Douglass was hostess
to members of the Junior Study
Club last Thursday night at her
home on east eighth street.

After a business session, Miss
Theresa Bain led an interesting
program on "English Novel''. Miss
Gladys Jones gave the estimate
value of Arnold Bennett's "Old
Wives Tales", nnd Miss Eloise Hanes
reviewed Somerset Maugham's "Of
Human Bondage."

Refreshments were served to the
following members who attended:
Misses Firrah Beckr.er. Theresa
Bain, Inelle DifHe. Thelma David-
son, Etoi&e Hane--. Marion Short.

Palace
Tops in
Tin-ill- s As
the Under-
world goes
all out for
Uncle
Sam!

CONRAD

SAT MIDNITE
SUN. MON.

muW'M

VEIDT
KAAREN

VERNE

ALL THRU

IE HIGH?
A. NEW WARHEK MOS. HIT.

$ft

with Prank "MpT-Tnrr-

PeterLorre Judith An
derson & Jane Darnell
On The Same Program
Where will the Japbomb--

serine in e x t r aQPPPTl T. T?TT W t
Events Leading to Ja-
pan's Pearl Harbor AT
TACK!

ifiilmii

How Far la tho Far East?

attired in conventional blue suits.
Alter the ceremony a reception

was enjoyed at the home of the
bridegroom'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Jungrnan,by about one hun-
dred relatives and close friends, in-

cluding members of the choir of
St. Philip Church.

In the evening a community dance
wu jnven, at which th bridal
couple were honor guest. Hop
Hnlaey and his Drug Store Cowboys
furnished music for the dancing.

The bride is the charming daugh-

ter of Mr. Witt Walker of Pep
and is a graduateof the 1940 clas
of Pep High School.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Jungrnan of Pep, and
was a graduateof the 1935 class of
the Pep High School, also a mem-

ber of the Pep Band.
The couple will make their home

South of Pep, where the bridegroom
is engaged in farming with his
father, A. G. Jungrnan.

Carrie Ivie, Gladys Jones, Janelle
Kirk, Myrtle Woodfin, and Margaret
Bandy, and Mrs. J. H. Carl and the
hostess, Miss Douglass.

After the program, Miss Carrie
I Ivie led the group in prayer, in ob
servance of the Day of Prayer, de-

signated by President Roosevelt.

--Buy Defens Bonds--

FASHION

PATRICIA DOW

S&Sl5bk 3Q"S

Mill j? il

? ar irrjf liig.p

8065 ill
BUTTON FRONT

Pattern No. 8065 A design wh.ch
cun have a two way career in your
wardrobe as a house dress which
is cheerful, attractive, smartly fit-
ted and easy to wear and as a
street drew of slenderizing lines.
In either version you'll like the
pieced bodice treatment which
gives the longer waistline effect, the
side sashes tying in lack which as-

sure the smoothness through the
midriff. The contrast collar is al-

ways flattering.
Pattern No. 8005 ig in sizes 12 to

20. Size 14," with short sleeves re-

quires 4 3-- 4 yards 35-in- ch material.

Paper .... . ...
Town . . ...
State -

Send 15c in coin (for each
pattern desired) together
with your NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE.

Patricia Dow Patterns
206 W. 17 St., Now York, N. Y.

IMPORTANT be sure o fill in the'
full name of your newspaper, Town,
und state in the box above when or- -

uering patterns. j

Mr. And Mrs. Savage
Spent Interesting
Vacation In Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Savage and
daughter, Mattie Earl, and small
gmndson, William Edward Savage,
left Dec. 2Q on a two week's vaca-
tion trip to points in California.

They spent some time viewing the
largestgrape vineyard in the world,
stud to be 5,000 acres, which is lo-

cated west of Phoenix, Arizona.
They visited two days with 0. E.
and C. L. Bearden at Blythe, Cali-

fornia, nephew of Mr. Savage.
They were in Long Boach on Dec.

24, when the Lumbership, Absnroka,
was attacked just G miles off the
coast, by Jap subs.

They spent Christmas with Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. D. Denny and son at
El Monte, California. Mrs. Denny
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sav-
age.

Mr. Denny is employed as a
carpenter at the airplane landing
field being built on an island a few
miles off the coast of California:

Driving 90 miles up the coast
line they gathered some dates from
the oldest date orchard in the United
States. The trees 'came from India.
The date harvest was in full swing.

Returning by the Northern route,
where they saw plenty of snow, they
visited friends, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.

Priddy and G. W. Priddy in Tucum-car- i,

N. M.f and in Amarillo spent
the night with a son and family
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Savage and
son, and arrived home last Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ellen Womack accompanied
them home from Tucumcari for a
few days visit.

On this trip they travelled around
3,000 miles.

Buy Defence Bonds

1942
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Thursday Bridge Club
Guests Of Mrs. W. G.
Street Friday Last

Mrs. W. G. Street entertained the
Thursday Bridge Club Friday after-
noon at her home on 5th Street.

High score wns won by Mrs. T.
Wade Potter, while Mesdames I. T.
Shotwcll, Sr., and S. J. Farquhar
won bingo prizes.

Refreshments were served to
Mesdames Pat Boone, S. J. Farqu-
har, Sid Hopping, I. T. Shotwell, Sr.,
T. Wade Potter, C. E. Cooper, II.
W. Wiseman, J. M. Stokes, E. S.
Roe, and Miss Myrtle Marion Shaw.

Mi's. Buck Ross
Honoree At Birthday
Party Recently

Mrs. Buck Ross was pleasantly
surprised on her birthday, New
Year's Eve, with a party given by
her husband.

Games were-- enjoyed, following
which refreshments,including birth-
day cake, were served.

The honoree was the recipient of
some lovely gifts.

Those present, besides Mr. and
Mrs. Ross, were: Mr. and Mrs.
Pickens, parents of Mrs. Rossj Mrs.
Edna Banks and Billy; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Llchto and children; Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Gibson nnd children;
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Davis; Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Matthews; Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Collins; and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Pearce and sons.

JANUARY
THU FRI

1 2 3j
4 5 6 7 8 9 101
11 12 13 14 15 16 17i
IS 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 28 27 28 29 30 31,

- We . . .

business
the people constant of

business. special
have

loyalty continue
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VAUGHT'S DAIRY

"NUF SAID

AGAIN Say Thank You

For

We havethe mostmodern and up-to-d- ate

for hats.
your felt is
look about."

Give us a chance to save it for

i

EXPERIENCED WORKERS
The care attention is given to hat

that we exercise in the of
clothes. Our AIM is to give on
every job intrusted in our care

fell
In A

You owe it to yourself to have at least ONE suitthat us you want it. of room for'shoulders, yet perfect fitting You'll wear
Custom Tailored suit lonKer and more oftenbecause you'll like it so much better.

We represent America's Leading Tailors.

Tailored Suits For Men and Women

Mrs. Hamilton Honored

At Shower"Friday
Mrs. Jnmes Hamilton, the former

Miss Lorenc Xewsomc, wins honoree
Friday afternoon at a bridal show-

er and party in the home of Mrs.
Doss Mnner, with Misses Charlcne

Dnphene and Lois Wren, and
Bernice Lee, Mesdames Chas. Hawk,
Bruce Wren and Dosg Manor as

Patriotic decorations were used
throughout tho entertaining rooms.
The table was laid with a red, white
and blue cloth, decorated with red,
white and blue stars. The center-
piece was a miniature Uncle Sam
standing by an army tent guarded
by tiny Red, white and
blue candles graced the ends of the
table.

Mrs. Verlon Edgar presided over
the bride's book.

Miss Charleno Hauk read a poem
in which each verse was answered
by some guest. Miss Lois Wren
an approporiate song, followed- - by
readings, by Misses Daphcne Wren
and Bernice Lee.

The plnte favors were small U. S.
flags on which were written "Lorcne
and James" and date of wedding.

Mrs. Chas. Hauk presided over tea
service while Mrs. Wren served oth-

er refreshments to: Mesdames K.
Sullins, Rex Gray, Fred
Glen Gray, Hudson, Dewey
Hudson, Verlon Edgar, J. D. Lee,
A. B. Sanderson,M. M. Williams,
Jim Horton, nnd Jimmie Jenn Hor-to-n,

Tom Rollins, Elton Hauk,

PHONE 277-- J

Charley Landers, Roy Thurman,
Joyce NewBom, Leo, Bruce
Wren, Chnrlcs Hnuk,

and Lois Wren, Chnrhne
Hnuk, Monya Hauk nnd Glcnda
Manor.

Those sending gifts, but were
unable to were: Mesdamci
Ted Roliaon, L. B. Stone, O. ft
Edgar, E. L. Winston, Hut--

I to, D. L. Hamilton, C. B. Keen-- ,

liryan Hulse, u. u. Han, rijde
Brock, W. L. Christian, Bill Crew ,

Jnck Bryant, Joe Trammel and A-

lton Lee.

DEFENSE SCHOOL REOPENS

The Nutional Defense school that
was in operation at Anton before
the fall harvesting Mon-

day night. The main work being
taught is the repairing of farm ma-

chinery. Any young man out of
schodf is eligible to take this ten
weeks course,nnd farmers are urged
to take this instruction.

"
CHOICE FLOWERS

AVAILABLE
At All Times
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We're Celebratimg

8th Anniversary
IN LITTLEFIELD

Since we establishedour in 1934, we have enjoyed a liberal patronage, friendly
cooperation of of Littlefield and territory causing a increasing

This liberal patronage has enabled us from time to time to add new and
equipment, and we are indeed proud to state that we one of most modern cleaning and
pressingplants in WestTexas.
We sincerely appreciate your and confidence, and may we to setve you in
the years to come.

MR. AND MRS. EARL MADDOX

LatestFactory Methods

HAT CLEANING

machinery and equipment
cleaning and blocking

Perhaps winter begin-
ning to "knocked

you!

same and cleaning and
blocking rejuvination your

complete satisfaction
and supervision.

ROYAL Suit

is exactly Plenty
your
your
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Keep That "Fashion" Look
You know you will look smart when you step out inclothes cleaned bt Mnddox. We know the answers to

? SP a .stins 8aPPear how to put
pi taTat

in dresses.
SU,t8 thJ?fc 8tni' eTcas how to put styloTry us J

Fast Efficient
Cleaning Service

PHONE 201

MADDOX
TAILOR SHOP
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TRACEDYcf
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Uj,r1py InRstreet, broker. Is mur-
dered on a trolley. Cherry Browne, his
flanccc, DeWltt. his partner. DcWltt's
lecond wife Fern, his daughter Jeanne
nd her nance Christopher Lord. Pol.

lux Cherry's vaudeville friend, Ahearn,
(rlcnd ol DeWltt. Impcrlalc, middle-age-

Latin, and Michael Collins, brawny
Irishman, are with him when the mur-Ic- r

U committed District Attorney Bru-n- o

Inspector Thumm and Drury Lane,
retired Shakespeareanactor. Investigate.
Everyone seems to have a grievance
igalnst Longstrect. Another man Is lot-i- r

murdered. He is Identified as the
conductor of the death troley. Druno
and Thumm believe DeWltt '.tiled Long,
itrcet and Wood. DeWltt Is tried for
Wood's murder. Lane proves his lnno
cence. DeWltt. homeward bound, is
murdered on the train, ills fingers are
rigidly crossed in death. The two con
juctors show by their punches In 's

ticket that DeWltt was a frequent
passenger.Doubtlessthe murdererknew
this. Lane finds a note In DcWltt's safe,

four months, signed Martin
Slopes. "Get ready to pay," It warns.
"V'ou may be first." Later Collins at
lempts suicide. He swears innocence,
though admits following DeWltt on the
train.

"You you tagging me for that
murdcr7 I've told you the truth,
Inspector honest to God ..."

"Nobody's arresting you for De-Wit- t's

bump." Thumm winked at
Bruno. "We're just holding you as
a material witness."

Drury Lane was seated in a sc
vcrc room, smiling acrossa desk
at a dark Latin dressedin a morni-
ng coat.

"Such an honor," Juan AJos was
saying. "When I was a young at
tache I rememberyou . . ."

"Have you ever heard of Fchpe
Maqulnchao7"

"Our sins come home to us,"
AJos said lightly. "Yes, 1 have met
the good senor. What would you
like to know?"

"Anything about him that you
consider interesting." 1

"Felipe Maquinchao is a repre-
sentative of the Uruguayandepart-
ment of justice. He came several
months ago to New York on the
trail of Martin Stopcs, an escaped
convict from Montevideo prison."

"And how Is It that a man with
the Anglican name of Stopes was
incarcerated in a Uruguayanpris-
on?"

"It seems that in 1912 Stopcs, a
young prospector, was sentenced to
life imprisonment for the murder
of his wlfo, a native Brazilian. He
was convicted on the overwhelming
evidence of his three prospecting

, partners. They testified they had
witnessed the murder and were
forced to beat and bnd Stopes in
order to bring him to justice by
boat from their mine In the interior.
They also brought the body and
Stopcs' daughter, a
child. Stopcs gave no defense. He
was temporarily deranged. The
child was placed In a Montevideo
convent." .

"Did the motive" for the crime
come out during the trial?" Lane
asked.

"The three partners testified they
heard screamsand ran in a shack
just in time to sec Stopcs cleave
the woman's skull with a machete.
He was, it seems,a man of pas-
sionatetemper. In the twelfth-yea- r

of his imprisonment he executed a
daring escape. It was of such a na-
ture that it had obviously been
planned over a period of many
years. The whole of South America
was scoured, but there was no
trace. Meanwhile the three part-
ners had sold out their mine, a
rich one, and returnedto the United
States."

"Returned?"asked Lane. "Were
they Americans?"

"I have forgotten to tell you their
nameswere Harry Longstrect, Jack
DeWltt and William Crocket"

Lane's eyes were glittering. "Do
you know that two of the men mur-
dered here recently were the part-
ners of the firm of DeWltt & Long-street-?"

Ajos' black eyes popped. "That
is news indeed. Then their pre-
monitions were . . ."

"What do you mean?"
The consul spread his hands.

"Last July Uruguayan police re-
ceivedan unsigned letter from New
York, later admitted by DeWltt to
have been sentby himself. It stat-
ed that Stopes was in New York
and suggested that Uruguay inves-
tigate. Maquinchao was assigned
to the case. Since he suspected
that only one of the old partners
would have causeto send such in-
formation, Maquinchao looked up
Longstreet and DcWitt. He had
endeavoredto trace the other part-
ner, but Crockett had dropped out
pf the triumvirate when they re-
turned. DeWltt Invited Maquinchao
to live at his home while In the
country and use it as asort of head-
quartersfrom which to operate.De-
Wltt showed him threateninglet-
ter, signed by Stopes,but both part-
ners urged him to keep it from the
Police, pleading the story of their
humble beginnings and the sordid
murder-tria- l would come out. Ma-
quinchao consulted me, and we

because of their position to
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"Tltr three partners testified they heard screams and ran Into s
hack just in time to sec Stopcs cleave the woman's skull."

acquiesce. Both men had received
similar letters sporadically over a
period of some five years, all from
New York. Maquinchao spent a
month in vain searching, then re-

turned to Uruguay."
Lane was thoughtful. "And no

trace of Crockett was ever found?"
"Maquinchao learned from Dc-

Witt that they heardfrom him peri-
odically, chiefly from Crnada, al-
though both maintained they had
not been in communication with
him for six years."

"Of course," murmured Lane,
"we have only the word of two
dead men tor this Information. Do
the records containany mention oi
the fate of Stope'sdaughter?"

Ajos shook his head. "Only that
she was taken away from the Mon-
tevideo convent at the age of six."

"You can, if you will." continued
Lane, adjusting his cape, "do an
even greater service. Would you
cable your government for a

of Stopcs' fingerprints,
to be followed by a telcphotograph
of his face, if there is such a cam-
era record, and a complete descrip-
tion? I am also interested in Wi-
lliam Crockett, if you can secure
similar information."

"It shall be done immediately,"
Inspector Thumm was conducted

by Quaccy out on the roof of The
Hamlet's tower.

Drury Lane lay, almost nude, on
a bearskin? arms shading his eyes
from the sun.

"Well," said Thumm, "things are
looking up. I've come down to re-
port new developments one partic-
ularly."

"Collins, I take it?"
"Yes. I supposeBruno told you

what happened. We've dug back
into his history and discovered just
why he's been so anxious to recoup
his market losses. He's been 'bor-
rowing' the State'smoney, on his
income-ta-x job, to play the market
He lost, and took a last fifty grand
at the time Longstrect tipped him
off to plunge on International Met-
als. That was his attemptto cover
his embezzlements. Wc have a
pretty strong case againsthim."

"In court, under the magic of the
District Attorney's oratory," com-
mented Lane with a smile, "I have
no doubt but that Collins will ap-
pear the guilty man. But have you
considered, Inspector, that when
Collins heardthe police at his door,
at Ave o'clock in the morning, his
frenzied mind leaped to the con-

clusion he was to be arrested for
grand larceny? This would account
for his attempted suicide and his
statement that you would never
'get' him alive."

Thumm scratched his head.
"That's Just what Collins said this
morning. As a matter of fact, Bru-

no ' sent me confidentially to ask
your opinion. You see,we want to
indict him on the murder charge.
But Bruno's had his fingers burnt
once, and he doesn't care to go
through the experience again."

"Inspector Thumm," said Lane,
"Bruno will never convict Collins
of the DeWltt murder."

Thumm did not reply at once.
When he spoke, it was almost dif-
fidently. "I don't mean to push
you, Mr. Lane, but for the third
time since I've known you you've
made a positive statementabout
these crimes. How areyou so sure
Collins can't be convicted?"

"That." said Lane, "is a long
story. On the other hand, we have
reachedthe point where It I tlmo
for me to prove as well as pose, I
think I 6hall be able to prick your
case againstCollins this very after-
noon."

Thumm grinned. "Now you're
talking! I feel better already . . .

Developments? On examining De-Wit-

files at his office we found
canceled vouchers two checks a
year for the past fourteen years-m- ade

out to.a chap by the name of
William Crockett."

Lane did not stir. "William
Crockett Hmm , . . Inspector,
you are the harbingerof generous
news. For what amounts were the

BUTANE
In Bottles

rinv nnrl NirM DellVGrV
Quality arid Service Guaranteed

i West TexasButane& Supply Co.

S. 0. Workman, Owner
lDy Phonfe 71 Night Phone847
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checks, and through what bank or
banks had they been canceled?" !

"Not one of them was for less
than fifteen thousand dollars, al-
though the amounts varied. They
were all cashed at the Colonial
Trust of Montreal."

"More and more Interesting, In-
spector. And how were the checks
signed were they personal, signa-
tures of DeWltt or Arm checks?"

"They seemed to be firm checks;
they were signed by both DeWltt
and Longstrect. There'sno record
In the office of the reason for the
semi-annu- checks; they were ap-
plied fifty-fift- y againstthe drawing-accoun- ts

of the two men. The tax
records are all right, too we
checked there."

"Did you Investigate this Crock-
ett?"

"Mr. Lane!" said Thumm re-
proachfully. "The Canadian people
must think we're crazy, we've
hounded them so. Funny thing
there. We found this Crockett had
been depositing the checksthrough
the mail from various places in
Canada, and drawing against these
deposits by check. He spent his
dough, evidently, almost as fast
as he got it. The bank could give
no description of him and no clue
to his present whereabouts, except
that statementsand vouchers were
requested to be mailed to a general

.post-offic- e box in Montreal. We in-

vestigated the post-offic- e box, but
nobody could rememberhow long
before anyone had called there, al-
though it was empty at the time
we had it searched. We swung back
to the DeWltt & Longstreet office
and found the checks all had been
mailed to the same post-offic- e ad-
dress. And as far as the postal
box is concerned, it's paid for by
the year and always a year in ad-
vancealsoby mall."

Ten minutes later they were seat-
ed in Lane's library. Lane, In a
gray dressing-gown-, was consulting
a large map of New Jerseywhile
Inspector Thumm looked on. The
actor turned with a smile of sheer
satisfaction. "The time has come.
Inspector, to makea pilgrimage of
some importance."

"We're ofT at last?"
"But not the last pilgrimage, In-

spector," muiured Lane. "Per-
haps the penultimate. My instinc-
tive senseof the dramatic prevents
mc from spoiling a perfect climax
for you. Do as I suggest and, pro-
vided the fates are with us, I can
furnish excellent evidence that will
cause your case againstCollins to
collapse. This will naturally dis-
turb our good frjend the District
Attorricy, but we must protect the
living. Telephone from here at
once to the proper authorities, In-

spector, Have a squadof men meet
us as soon as possible this after-
noon at Wechav.'kcn. Among them
must be men equipped with drug-
ging apparatus."

"Dragging apparatus?" Thumm
was dubious. "Dragging . . ."

"I should say that your men be
preparedfor any contingency. Ah,
Quaceyl"

The diminutive wigmaker, his old
leatherapron bound abouthis tiny
waist, had trudged into the library
bearing a large manila envelope
with a consular Imprint. ,

"A message through Uruguay,"
Lane said gayly to Thumm, who
looked blank.

Thumm could not disguise his
curiosity. "Is that a photo of a set
of fingerprints, or am I seeing
things, Mr. Lane?"

"These, Inspector,"replied Lane,
waving the photographs in the air,
"are telephotographs of the finger-
prints of a most interestinggentle-
man named Martin Stopes."

"Oh, I beg your pardon," said
Thumm. "I thought it had some-
thing to do, with the case."

"My dearInspector, theseare the
easel''

Thumm regardedLane with the
hypnotized stare of a light-blinde- d

rabbit. "What case7 Who in the
name of glory is Martin Stopes?"

(TOUECONTINUEUJ

AUCTION SALES
BOOK YOUR SALES

Willi
CHARLEY CLARK,

Clerk
LITTLEFIELD

Phone 351-- J

I. S. JAMESON
AUCTIONEER
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Washington
r Washington, D. C. (NWNS)-T- he
ordinary holiday lull here, which
was expected to some extent even
with the war going on, turned out
Instead to be a period of intense
excitement duo to the presence of
England's head man, Winston
Churchill, In the White House.

Mr. Churchill's presence in Wash-
ington, his secret arrival and his
many meetings with the key men
in our war programhave electrified
the activities of all branches of our
government and have added what-
ever extra stimulant was necessary
to bring about complete unity of
our people with the people of Eng-
land,

Mr. Churchill's winning personal-
ity, his zeal, his great capacity for
work, and his hard-heade- d common
sense hove won for him the high
respect and admiration of our gov-
ernment officials, the people of this
city and themembers of the press.

Although the White House afford-e- d

real excitement during the holi-
days, things were very quiet, n
Capitol Hill, many congressmen
having gone home for the holidays
awaiting the start of the new ses-
sion on January 5.

Congress has completed what is
generally considered the most ac-
tive session In the history of the
United States. A review of the
major accomplishments Is almost
fantastic. In addition to many
measureswhich would generally bo
considered important but which
were dwarfed by comparison with
the lending measures, this congress
will go down in history fothe pas-
sage of the following bills:

The declaration of war on Japan.
The declaration of war on Ger-

many,
The declaration of war on Italy.
The enactment of legislation au-

thorizing the expenditure of about
$60,000,000,000for the defenseof the
United States.

The enactment of the largest tax
bill In the history of the country
providing for collection from the
people of $3,500,000,000 In direct
taxes.

Enactment of legislation giving
the President dictatorial war-tim-e

rov.ers.
t, Revision cr the neutrality act,
preceding the war, permitting the
arming of merchant shlp3 to pro-
tect our right of freedom of the
seas.

Passage of legislation making
available to our nation the largest
armed orce we have ever had.
calling tor the registration of all
men from 20 to 44 years old for
military service and the registra-
tion of men from 18 to 64 for possi-
ble war work.

That's a brief summaryof what
our congressmen did in 1041.

In 1042 it Is expected that a lot
more history - making legislation
will be passed particularly legisla-
tion aimed at a tightening up of our
eebnomic system to withstand the
greatly Increased purchasing pow-
er, the gigantic government expen-
ditures, the scarcity of materials
and higher taxes.

As congress begins its 1042 ses-
sion, the leading measures up for
immediate consideration are:

Passageof price control legisla-
tion, which wjll put ceilings on
prices to keep them from skyrock-
eting and which may include ceil-
ings on wages or possible freezing
of wages at present levels.

Probable enactment of anti-strik- e

legislation to give legal strength to
the anti-strik- e agreements reached
between labor and employers.

Possible legislation to cut down
government spending

Drastic legislation imposing heav-
ier taxes on all of us to help pay
for our huge war expenditures.
There are many plans under con-
sideration for this which include a
broad sales tax, a heavy tax on
wages to be withheld at source by
employers and a possible forced
saving plan by which part of our
wages will be put into defense
tfonds or other forms of government
savings.

Legislation for Increased civilian
defense, such as a probable law
calling for the supplying of gas
masks to the people, providing for
building air raid shelters, etc.

Much of the 1042 legislation, it
Is expected, will Oe rapid-fir- e make-
shift measuresto meet changing
conditions in the war. Most of it
will be requested dv the President
and then enacted in record time.

Through November 15 a total of
389,108 loans on 001,917 bales of
1941 crop cotton were reported by
the Commodity Credit Corporation.
Nearly one half of it entered the
loan in the Texas urea, says the
USDA.

Cweulvdfi
for WOMEN

Bam
POPULAR

FOR 61 YEARS!
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Brower's Varieties will amoear in
Spring Lake School on

January 14. nt 3:00 P.
M. to an
by Mr. H. L. Minor, Supt.

One of he
of the country, Alva Brower

has become famous hecausn nf his
ability to use three distinct voices
in his Three dummies
Oscar, Jerry and Lucy make up his
"Charlie McCarthy" familv. Eneh Is
a very distinct in his
program and the rapidly flowing
line of humorus chatter will delight
both adults and children.

The art of has be

Thursday, 8, 1942

To AppearAt SpringLake School
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BROVVER'S

Brower'sVarieties
Appear Jan--

Spring Lake School

Independent
Wednesday,

according announcement

outstanding ventrilo-
quists

presentation.

personality

ventriloquism

January

VARIKTIKS
come one of the most popular it
the present day and the general
public has become conscious of the
unique ability required in its tech-
nique. Mr. Brower has been able
not to representso artistically these
three tots but to do so with a fine
line of fun coupled with philosophy.

Assistant to Mr. Brower in this
variety program is Howard T.
House, Vibra harpist and Crayon
Artist. Mr. House has spent the
past thirteen years in this work.
During that time in addition to
traveling all over the United Suites
and Canada, he made two tours
through the South Seas,working for
two years in Australia and JS'ew
Zealand.

The entire program is one of
fun, music and crayon work with
many pleasant surprises and

Begin the year right by opening a savings ac-
count. The habit of thrift will pay big dividends
throughout a lifetime. Now while resolutions are
strong --decide on a savings account. Begin today
to save.

LOOKING INTO 1942
A New Year has Come . . . and as we stand upon the brink, it
is pleamnt to think of the friendly relations that we have en-
joyed in the past . . . We' hope these pleasant relations shajf
continue, as in the past . . . and that new friends will join our
circle.

First National
Bank

Littlefield, Texas

You're Off to a
Good Start with

a Savings
Account
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Let Your Dry Oeaner Help You Have A

HAPPIER NEW YEAR
Forget the shamefulway you wore your overcoatalt season last
year without having it cleaned once. Or the stained dressyou
thought would "get by" another time. Start with u fresh slate
this year. Be firm in your dry cleaning resolution . . send
your clothes to be cleaned at least once a month. After you get
the habit, you'll notice how much more happinessand success
you'll have for"42.

Evins Tailor Shop
PHONE 20
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PUTS TIMES MORE SOAP RIGHT DfRTY SPOTS

Wttmm

FLOUR

G
WHITE

25c
Best

COFFEE, Miss America, Lb. Can 28c

SYRUP, CanePatch Gal 6SC

HONEY, Gallon 90c

VANILLA WAFERS, 14 Oz. Box loc
CORN FLAKES, 3 Packages 25c

BUNCH VEGETABLES, Each 5c
We still have nice assortmentof
Canned Vegetables, Each 5c

I mVATEMS- - UirUTCCTJTWMmWT niWn'l Kk&
Revolutionary!

Glt Clothes I

to 15 whiter!

25

I
up

ON

IF

and Mrs. 0. B. Grnhnm spent
nas Day In Levellnn,d with

Sraham's mother, Mrs. S. A.
His brother and wife, Mr.

Irs. Paul Graham of San An- -

vrere also present to enjoy
nas.

and Mrs. Carson Glass ar--

LWednesday the 31st. to visit
rents, Dr. And Mr5,-Buk- c.

left Tuesday for' Kansas
to see Mr. and Mrs. Emery
and family from there they

fcturn to their homo in Wash--
D. C.

and Mrs. Otto Jones and
Jarolil and Jodye Elmo vis--
hursday and Friday in the

of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Haw--
Wichita, Kansas. Mjrs. Hawley

taunt of Mrs, Jones.
and Mrs. W. A. Henson re--
Tuesday from Ft. Worth
they visited their sons Bill Jarnes Shotwcll

Douglas Henson Sunday.
and Mrs. E. G. Courtney

is Up Clogged

onchial Tubes
id a few cents today at Mad- -
rug store or any good drug
for a bottle of Buckley's
IOL Mixture (triple acting).
coupie or sips at bedtime,
instant nowerful. effective

spread thru throat, head and
pi iudcs. it starts nt once
en up thick, choking phlegm,

raw membranes andmake
ng easier.
erers from those persistent,
JTitatinc ennphn Hun in rnlrin
nchial irritations find Buck

quick relief. Over 10
Wttle sold. Be sure you get

vajnauiol Mixture.

Sets

of

7

juV-

T

6 Bars I'f- -, s. 9f . . 1. n m

SOAP

O'Keen's
48 Lbs.

.

a

I

j
OXYDOL 23c

LOCAL INTEREST

Full Ice I

who have been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Roy Wade and family, re-

turned to their home in Dallas Fri-
day.

Bert Renfro of Muleshoe under-
went a hernia operation at the Lit-tlefie- ld

Hospital New Year's Day.
He is a son of Sheriff Renfrow of
Bailey County. Hospital attendant
state he is getting-alon- g nicelyj-- x r

Mrs. J. M. Stokes, Linda and
Malcolm, took James Stokes and
David Storey to Lubbock Sunday,
where they will enter Tech college
after spending holidays with their
familes.l

Guests in the R. T. Badger home
over the holidays were Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Badger and sons, Marion
and Mack of Paint Rock. Mr. M. H.
Badger is county agent of Concho
county.

Otto Jones and son, Jarold7 ac-

companied by Harold Latimer and
made a tripEdwin

and familios-- h Danas

irinjrf

M C

Mrs. W. H. Hyatt and son, Horace
Hyatt, of Spur, spent Tuesday in
the home of their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Newt Harkey and Mr.
Harkey.

Misses Alma Faye Henry, Lucille
and Veva Spencer returned to
Denton Sunday, to resume studies
in the Texas State College for Wo-

men.
Mancil Hall returned Saturday

after spendingtwo days in Dallas on
business.

F. A. Hemphill, supt. of the ld

schools, left Wednesday
morning for Austin, where he i3

attending a state administrator's
meeting. He will return Saturday
night.

Mrs. J. T. Aven left Friday for
McKinney where she is at the bed-

side of her mother, Mrs. D. E.
Bridgefarmer, who is ill. Mrs. Aven
will also visit her daughter, Mrs.

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
PRICED TO SELL

Platform Rockers

Dinette

Chests Draws

NAPHTHA

P
High Chairs Bedroom Suites

STOVES UsedKitchen Cabinet

GRAHAM SecondHand Store
JUST OFF EAST HIGHWAY

fltGtom "

jSs21 1
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"JC X$Jh LETTUCE, Size, Pack

yi.tw 03P" sJSWPSjflgJ
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

IN OUR, MARKET
SummerSausage,Lb. 15
CHEESE,Full Cream,lb. ZSV2c
ALL KINDS

LUNCH MEATS, Lb. . . tiVzt
EMPEROR BRAND

DOG FOOD, Can 5
We pay top Prices for your eggs at all times

ALDRIDGE
GROCERY & MARKET

I PHONE 189 FREE DELIVERY

Red Cross Sewing
Room To Open At
Baptist Church

A local Red Cross Sewing Room
is being establishedthis week in the
dining room of the basementof the
First Baptist Church, Mrs. Addle
Hewitt, chairman of the local War
Relief Production, reported Wed-

nesday. ttlt r;. ,

A meeting of a committee ap-
pointed several weeks ago by Mrs.
Hewitt, has been called for Friday
afternoon at two o'clock at the
Sewing Room. The committee includ-
es Mrs. Hewitt, Mrs. Pat Boone,
Mrs. J. H. Barnett, Mrs. I. T. Shot-wel- l,

Sr., Mrs. J. C. Hilbun, and
Mrs. H. W. Wiseman. Complete
plans will be discussed for the
opening of the sewing room next
Monday.

Mrs. Wm. N. Orr
HostessTo Friday
Bridge Club

Mrs. Wm. N. Orr was hostess to
the Friday afternoon Bridge Club
at her home in the Duggan addition
lest Friday.

During the games, Mrs. Buster
Owens placed high, while Mrs. J.
I. Elms won the bingo prize, und
Mrs. K. W. Wells of Anton won the
traveling prize.

Dainty refreshments were served
after the games.

Those attending were: Mesdames
Jack Farf, Hugo Kinkier, Van Clark,
J T. Elms, B. L. Cogdill of Lub-
bock, F. A. Hemphill, K. W. Wells,
Anton, and Buster Owens, and the
hostess, Mrs. Orr.

Clyde Boone.
J. S. Hilllard went to Amarillo

Monday, where he is receiving treat-
ment at the Veteran's Hospital.
Mrs. Hilllard and Mrs. E. A. Bills
accompanied Mr. Hilliard to Ama-
rillo. They returned homo, Tuesday.
Mrs. Bills visited Monday, night in
the home of her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tim-mon- s,

and Mrs. Hillard visited Mrs.
C. 0. Stone.

Ralph Gray, memberof the Union
Compress and Warehouse Co., was
confined to the Payne-Shotwe- ll

Hospital several days this week, suf
fering a Blight attack of flu.

Jimmie Parker left Wednesday
for Texarkana to work in a muni
tion plant there.

Miss George Evelyn Eidson was
taken to Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital
Tuesday suffering from an attack of
appendicitis. She was reported rest
ing nicely Wednesday and expected
to return home Wednesday

! I

Next Registration
For Draft Is Set
For February 16

Men between the ages of 18 to
64, who are not already on selective
service rolls, will register in the na-

tion February 16, and those aged 20
to 44 inclusive, will be subject to
combat duty.

Officials in Washington estimated
Monday night that 1,300,000 men
would be made available for the
armed services by the ry

registration.
About 9,0P0,000 men will be af-

fected, under the new selective ser-
vice law, it is estimated.

Selective service headquarters is
preparing a pew questionairewhich
will develop more information on
skills than docs that used heretofore.
The purpose is to learn what special
abilities the registrants have with
an eye to use in war industries or
home defense of some who are not
inducted into armed services.

Otto Jones,chairman of the Lamb
county draft board, said Wednesday
that announcementwould be made
next week as to places to register in
this county. Volunteers will preside
at registration places.

Birthday Party
Enjoyfed At Oscar
Wilemon Home

The Oscar Wilemon home on East
8th. St. was the scene of much
merriment Monday afternoon from
3 to 4 o'clock, when Mrs. Wilemon
entertained n group of children in
honor of her son, Gregory's, third
birthday.

Various games, ;ind plnying with
toys were enjoyed by the children.

The little honoree was the recipi-
ent of a large array of pleasing
gifts, and following the presentation
of which Mrs. Wilemon served fruit
jello, fruit punch and birthday cake
to the following: Kay Rumback,
Michoel Hopping, Ann Q. Bellomy,
Jon Hunt, Gary Pass, Monya Hauk,
Don Watklns, Ben Ellis Porcher,
Brenda Tussey, Mary Jo Porcher
and the honoree, Gregory Wilemon.

Special

On

PERMANENTS

$100 andUp

Deluxe Beauty Shop
LITTLEFIELD

ENTRY BLANK
Nam , ...&..'r: X -
weigh J4a:?: :
Experience "j- --r-

Amateur?
Height-

- Pi:j::!..
AddreM ................... ......... ....-.- ; .
(PJetue Fill out and send to Abe Murphy, Bex 583, LittUfieW,
Texw),

'",'- - ill aff ess

CAULIFLOWER, Head 15c

AVACADOS, Each loc

GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can Uc

CRANBERRIES, Pound iqc

HY-PR-O, Quart Bottle . : 18c

KRE-ME- L DESERT, 3 For 13c

MOTHER'S COCOA, 2 Pounds 19c

SENSATIONAL NEW FOR WASHING FINE THINGS

JmMJmMm Large Size

Defense Guard Unit
To Be Organized

Organization of the Home De-

fense Guard unit in Littlefield will
be completed at a meeting next
Tuesday night at 7:30 at the
Methodist Church, Mayor Homer
Hall announcedWednesday.

Approximately 50 persons met at
the City Hall several weeks ago and
discussed plans for the organization.
Otto Jones, chairman of the Lamb
County Mlraft-boardJ-wns ""appointed
by Mr. Hall as temporary chairman,

Charter No. 12824

SUDS

First

assumed bank)
owned

and a committee of nine men were
named to assist Mr. in mak-
ing plans for the organization.

Every patriotic citizen in Little-fiel- d

is invited and urged to attend
this meeting, Mr. Hall said.

Political

Announcements
For County Attorney,,

ROBT. L. KIRK

For Tax Attestor-Collecto- r

FRANK CUMMINGS

REPORT,OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BMI?NlfSFJE0LNDDKE5HBlRST,E941OF TEXAS' " E

ASSETS
Loans nnri .nl...!.' 1 trn -. ...

Reserve District

8P CI-0S-
E

rlfafnnnfe
Doll.

isshffsEa&FtezxSL,Ornornt stnnVa inM.wltr,,. .t-.- i. i , iu,jcj.i't-- ..,...wuumg oium ui reuerai iceserveCash, balances,with other banks, including reservebafancV"
and cash items n process of collection iuank nremisns nwnnl in nnn nn t ! . .

--- i,vii,
nrtiwn v,vu.uu, iiumvure anu Iixiures

VU,UUU.UU
(Bank premises owned are suMnrt tn VvniTo irnV"by

Real estate other than bank premises
Other assets

Jones

CU.

282.61

987.45

TOTAL ASSETS 'j ?1,880,473.C8"

LIABILITIES
Demand individuals, partnerships,and corporations1,430,101.91
lime deposits of individuals, partnerships,and corporations. 15,175.81'Deposits United States Government (including postal

i 792.30"Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions III" 205!31093
Other deposits and cashier'schecks, etc.) .

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,707.882.46

Other liabilities .' '. 10.000.00.
. UrJSSflR,

.

TOTAL LIABILITIES S1 717 B9?TnlE--

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

2,250.00

7,350.68--

deposits

savings)

(certified 55.501.51

wr

Capital Stock: ' '
(c) Common stock, total $50,000.00, 50 000 00: 5o!ooo:oo; -

Undivided profits 12 59112Reserves (and retirement account for preferred"stocky"!" 50000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS i ... 162.fl91.l2'

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,880,473.58

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets(and securities loaned) Jbook value);

(a) United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct and guar-
anteed, pledged to securedeposits and other liabilities 100,000.00
(b) Other assetspledged to secure deposits and other lia-
bilities (including notesand rediscountedandfsecurlr
ties sold under repurchasengreement) ... ..' 12,000.00

(e) TOTAL ?.... 112,000.00

Secured liabilities: ' ' ' S.M
(a) Deposits securedby pledged assetspursuant to require-- '

ments of law ..,.v-...- .. V 'r. 84g;7
'Yd) TOTAt .'.-- ".. :.'...?.-..r-

.'
' Ke82.27

State!of Texas. Cauntv of T.amt 'u.. , ...
T T 1 .
i. j. j, ciras, pawner, or the above-name-d bank,

that the abevestatementis true te the best af my kn' J,

Ctt AUt;(L)
(J. C, Hilbun; P, Hsgg, Wt C. TiMUM, DirMtftrx,T-3r

No. 11

13,000.00

of

of

.,ww.v,j
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For Your Automobile and
Tractor Needs See Us!

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT McCORMICK BROS

HA-DEE-S Car Heaters

BURD

Two

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Teague have

had their home on East Fourth
Street completely remodelled, mak-

ing it like a new home.
They had it partly torn and then

rebuilt, completely and
papering it throughout, as well as
installing hardwood floors, etc.

After adding two rooms, they now

J
r,i

Phone 71

That Welch & Stovall
Have The

&

v

PISTON

On
Is

No longer will it be possible for
this newspaper to publish lists of
draftees' names, number of draf-

tees called, or call numbers. The
Lamb County draft board, to- -

RINGS

have four rooms and bath.
They were living with friends

whiel the house was being remodel-
led, but moved last Friday into their
new home.

"

And are in a to offer the
service with first class and

by

In

Car

Phone207

&
Lee Welch

In Heinen
iway 7

157

MUFFLERS
PIPES
COVERS

MohaWk Batteries No Better Battery! No Better Price!

McCormick Bros. Auto Parts
Wholesale

Buck TeagueHome

Remodeled;
More Rooms Added

redecorating

A

Plains Liquefied
Gas Co.

Phillips Butane Propane

.iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiliiiiiiliilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililililllllllllilllllilin

nnouncmg

purchased

Littlefield Body

Data Draftees
Being Withheld

and
Littlefield

Fender Works

position public quick,
efficient equipment

diploma mechanics.

We Specialize Body Work

General Repairing
RadiatorRepairs

Littlefield Body FenderWorks
Service Manager

Buildincr
Littlefield

mMmiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,'

Main StreetLittlefield PHONE

TAIL
SEAT

Hawaiian ForcesGuard Against Sabotage

VAVMWHHM3SKHsnvPMP3vABVftbttVftYXS$-'i&b- s ," SP

Photopassedby Army'i a-- In Honolulu,

Two members of the U. S. Hawaiian forces are pictured on guard
outside a barbed-wire-d, sandbag protected, power sub-stati- In Hono-
lulu, Street sceneslike this arc quite common since the Pearl Harbor
(Mark as the mli'Mu wards aeah:t possible sabotage.

TexasTo Produce

More Hogs In 1942

Texas farmers will exceed the
minimum goal of 17 percent in
creaseover 1941 set by the Texas

gether with boards everywhere, have
been ordered to withhold this in-

formation in the interest of nation-
al safety, according to Mrs. M. V.
Cobb, secretaryof the county board.

"All bulletins from state draft
bfflcials and changes of regulations
within the Selective Service, are
now marked as "confidental", Mrs.
Cobb said.

USDA defense board for hog pro-
duction in 1942, according to E. M.
Regenbrecht, swine husbandman of
the A. and M. College Extension

ief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves

causeIt goes
nrnmntlw u

right to the seat of thetrouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, andaid natureto soothe
and healraw, tender lnnamed bronchial
mucousmemoranes.Ten your druggistto sell you a bottle of Creomulslonwiththe understanding you must like theway it quickly allays the cough or you
are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
W. S. SAVAGE. Agent PHONE 33

Service. "The woods and the plains
literally are turning to pigs," he
adds.

Available figures indicate that
the increase in production from the
1941 fall Texas pig crop will be
about 15 percent over this year';?
spring farrowing. The increase for
1942 applies to the spring farrow-
ing as compared with the corre-
sponding period of 1941.

The outlook for hog prices for

FIRST-LIN- E DEFENSE

SB

h" "in or moTietio

veedol
motor
oil is: z

I I

LNNSmAHA 1J

4

Add Miles To
Car Life!

Best defenseU constant vigil-
ance. . a Veedol Safety-Chec-k

lubrication every 1000 miles.
Your expertVeedol Dealer
doesn'tmiss a trickl The finest
oils and greases. . applied ac-
cordingto exactspecifications oi
the men who made your car . ,
that's the Veedol formula for a
safer-drivin- g, longer-lastin-g car.

..

t 7. '

1942 is good, the specialist sayi
The slight drop in prices in the b'J
ter part of October was seasonal!
and temporary.

7oRelieve
Misery

AGAINST MOTOR
WEAR and TEAR

"The Film of
Protection"

Mr

Petroleum Products
WhoU.WaMI Rrtail

Retail

UQUID.UttET3.WlVI. HOSt eaOM

m

i

PEEDoil
IOTORCMLSj

AT DEALERS
DISPLAYING
THIS SIGN

McCormick Bros.
1S3
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OUR HATCHERY Your BestKEEP THEM LAYING BEGINS OPERATING

Cold Weather won't stop your hens laying if properly housed,
JANUARY 10th Market

free of parasites given water not frozen and

"EVERLAY EGG MASH' PORCHER PRODUCE For Produce

.r. nc THANKS

extend our heartfel
e wish to
' .uul opprcciuuuu '" frlonda who..i ..! 83--

,?"" the"time of the injury

later dcatn oi ""' '""" ""-- "

MONDAY:

WASH DAY
- .......11 TiA

omini worn i" -
. if "Mondaya.waWh Dy

leiday: Ironing? etc." Modern
iuewivet dedicate "Mnoday:

up R C Laundry and go out
I have a good time." You'll
thrilled with tho beautiful

krk ve do
kention given

Ijoy Monday?

. with careful
to each piece.

Ihy not try u tint week and

R C Laundry
V. Ray, Owner Ph'one 197

RITZ
A Gas bombing?

Mi

.C

Twenty-Si-x Nations

Victory Pact
Agreement was formally made

Friday between tho United States,
Great Britain, Russia and China with
22 other nations to uso their full
military and economic might ngainst
those Axis powers with which each
is at war, and further pledged not
to make a separatepeace with tho
enemy.

Secretary of State Hull said that
tho joining of 2G free nations "in
the greatest common war effort in
history" represented "the over-
whelming majority of the inhabi-
tants of all six continents." '

"This is a living proof that law-abidi-

and peacd-lovin- g nations
can unite in using the sword when
necessary to preserve liberty and
justice and the fundamentalvalues
of mankind," said Hull's statement.

"Against' lls Mat, we can be
sure that the forces of barbaric sav-

agery nnd organized wickedness can
not and will not prcvajl."

The declaration carried the fol-

lowing two point promise:

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cooper. We
especially thank those who contri-

buted money and transportation to
W. II. Cooper to make the trip to
El Paso. For your many courtesies
and tissistancc we will always be

grateful.
W. II. Cooper and family

Leslie and Tootsic Cooper

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

What would an Air Raid on a U. S. City be like?

Paramount PicturesPresents the first film with
the Action All TakingPlacein a Blackout-s-

"PACIFIC BLACKOUT"
RobertPreston Martha O'Driscoll

Adapted from the Timely story "ivnunite Anger

A FILM YOU MUST SEE!
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"(1) Each governmentpledge's it-
self to employ its full resources,
military or economic,) against those
members of the tripartite pact and
its adherentswith which such gov-
ernment is at war.

"(2) Each governmentpledges it-

self to with tho govern-
ments signatory hereto and not to
make a separatearmistice or peace
with the enemies."

It then pointed out that tho de-

claration may be adheredto by oth
er nations "which are, or which may
be, rendering material assistance
and contributions in the struggle for
victory over Hitlerism."

Although the document was re-

garded as bringing Russia into a
closer understandingwith the United
States and Britain, it did not bind

mf Jill' ilUI

the Soviets to employ their military
and economic resourcesagainst Ja
pan, with which they have a

pact.
Russia is at war now only with

Germany and Italy, and the joint
declaration pledged the signatories
only to iisVtlieir full powers against
those Axis nations with which they
arc at war.

However, the second point ban-
ning a separate peace plainly
pledged Russia not to make indi-

vidual peace tcrni3 with either of
he European Axis partners.

President Roosevelt was the first
signer of the "Allied front" arrange
ment. Second name on the list was
that of Winston Churchill for the
United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland. Then came
the name of Maxim Litvinoff, the
Russian ambassador, on behalf of
his government, and Tse Vung
Soong, Chinese minister of foreign
affairs.

Oother signers were nine, Latin
American countries Costa Rica,
Cuba, Dominican R epublic, El Sal-

vador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras,
Nicaragua and Panama and Aus-

tralia, Belgium, Canada, Czecho-

slovakia, Greece, India, Luxem
bourg, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Norway, Poland, South Africa and
Yugo-Slavi- a.

The signers included only those"

nations at war with one or more
of the Axis powers. Denmark, for
instance, was represented at last,
week's White House conferences
with representatives of occupied
Europeancountries,but she was not
tt signer. Denmark has no refugee

(

government carrying on the war
against'Germany a3 do Poland, Hol
land, Norway and others.
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Peace,contentmentand freedom from worry.. .

when you do the four big jobs with NaturalGasl--.

For, cooking, heating,refrigeration and water "

heating, use automaticallycontrolled and P'OR;.

erly vented gas appliances. K

"

i

West Texas gas company

Jfc,baujA&L

Sign

'
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Injuries In Car
Accident Fatal To
Mr. And Mrs. Cooper

W. H. Cooper returned Thursday
from tho double funeral of his
brother, Leslie Cooper, 32, and his
wife, Pearl, 27, which took place
Monday, Dec. 29, at the Harding
Memorial Chapel at El Paso. Burial
took place in the El Paso Cemetery.

Air. and Mrs. 'Cooper suffered
fatal Injuries in an automobile col-
lision on the night of December 24,
when they were returning from a
neighbor's house at El Paso. Mr.
Cooper, passed away Dec. 2G, and
his wife died two days later.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper were sur
vived by their two children, Leslie
Merman Cooper and Tootsie Coop-
er. Also, besides hisbrother W. H.
Cooper of Ljttlefield Mr. Cooper
is survived by his father, S. W.
uooper oi spring Valley, Callf.j
and another brother, Jack Cooper
of Aljon, Calif.; and two half-sister- s,

Mrs. J. H. Forsythe of Tip-
ton, Okla., and Mrs. Lucille Cling-enpe- el

of Stroud, Okla. Mrs. Coop-

er is survived also by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hill of Oklahoma

WHO KNOW
AT

y v

if- - k

City and two sisters and two broth-- 1 held next Tuesday night at seven
ers, tho names of whom were not o'clock, R. L. King, advisor, an--
available.

Mr. W. H. Cooper went to El
Paso December 27, returning Jan-
uary 1.

Regular FFA
Will Be

TuesdayNight
The regular monthly meeting of

A

the Littlefield chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America will be

DR. M. V. COBB

Chiropractor
X-R- ay Colon Irrigations

Electrotherapy

Nurse Attendant
Duggan Bldg. Littlefield

YOUR

Lb.

:0NE LB.

nounced week.
Plans of the annual F. F. A. ban-

quet, which will be staged February
26, be discussed. All members
are urged to attend this meeting.

fkESULTSIDb rET
Ads Uct R
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y
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SIZE 14'stms
, Sin Mn. O. D. Willi. FL WorthJ

Pictured Hen
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aruci. o rxircminff nirnpiy 101
low tlie ein7 Aydi Candy 1'lan
and grow thin

Aydi Candy contain!
Tltimln and nntrimrnti lJulM
petit for fattening food. Hacked
by J1000 purity Guarantee,

If Not
Let ua tell you about our

I'lan, (or lonlnj wciiht. '
Icarn how acmeloce up to S pound
a Ktrk. You take no elianre. Only

2 2.'. a bnr OKMonty iiirK nv riimr nov.
K. V aT the name. AYD3. Just

phone

14

STOKES
Littlefield,

ESULTS
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HS.'j

LOST 52
FOUR

'VS WEAR AGAIN.

Money Satisfied

SATISFACTION

Iternembcr

PHONE

DRUG
Texas

! For Accuracy For Safety For Dependability
Thi3 store standsa3 a symbol of service and ready Its benefit to the entire community

i3 measured in terms "f services rendered,values offered and constant quality and integrity.

PEOPLE
TRADE

Meet
Held Next

FRIENDLY DRUGGIST

PHONE 12

10 Can

this

will

necewary

Bach

WALTERS
313

HOUK'S
CASH GROCERY& MARKET

CAAP P&G OEjnDJr Crystal White 6 Bars ---Ob

SUGAR CURE... 79 Peas,

SaladDressing,Qt. 22 MUSTARD, Qt. . . 10
PACKAGE.

"
23

R..SCO'

FISH
LARD

COrUt
Dozen

ap

PHONE

and

BLUE HAVEN

llb.loz.canlO

.... 16 1 1 Salt lb.

White Trout

Pound

Pure Hog

Pound

WANT

Apples
Delicious

15c
OLEO, Pound Bacon, Wht

12ic
14c
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NOON WEDNESDAY

FOR SALE

FARMALL TRACTORS We have
7 M's, 1 H, and 1 R Instock, on
rubber, with listers and planters for
immediate delivery. We mtiy not
get any more tractors on RUBBER
TIRES. Littlefield Truck & Tractor
Co. 41-lt- c

FOR SALE 80 AAA White Rock
Pullets, five months old. Mrs. A.
F. Jonea, 2 Miles Northeast of Lit-

tlefield. 41-lt- c

FOR SALE 18 Ft. Trailor House
Terms to responsible party. Parker
Cash Grocery, 1 mile west of Lit-

tlefield on Amherst highway. 40-2t- p

WE HAVE SOME GOOD USED
TRACTORS Be Sure and buy your
plow points and sweeps now while
you can get them. Luce & Rogers.

41-lt- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE Six acres
land in Broadacre Addition of Lit-

tlefield. Good improvements, Would
make excellent dairy or poultry
farm. N. V. Wright. Box 501. 41-l- tp

HAMMER MILLS We have two
No. 10 mills with travelling feed
tables in stock now. This mill is
equipped with knives and will handle
green or damp feed. Littlefield
Truck & Tractor Co. 41-lt- c

At
Robison's Furniture

Store

Just arrived 1-- 2 carload
sfood used furniture

3 PIANOS

$40.00 to $75.00

New and Used
BEDROOM SUITES

$22.50 to $60.00

Slightly Used
Livingroom Suites
$20.00 to $35.00

5 Used
Electric Refrigerators

$40.00 to $119.00

Stoves, Cabinets,Etc.

Robison's Furniture
Store

In Tremain Building
West 4th St.

Montgomery-War-d

Representative

MODERN

1 J DUKE, M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal

and

R. E HUNT, M. iD.
Surgery, and Diseasei

of Women

Superintendent

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS
av&5fc$ssgfcatfSsfira;

j ..-- H

Golden Gloves District
Tourney At Lubbock
HAMMER MILL BELTS We have
50 Goodyear endless belts in stock.
Littlefield Truck & Tractor iCo.

41-l- tc

FOR SALE 1938 Clean Chevrolet
coupe, radio and heater. Littlefield
Service Station. 41-lt- p

FOR SALE Business and residence
lots. See Charlie Clark, Enochs
Building. fc

USED TRACTORS F-3-0, recondi-
tioned, tires used
one season; F-2-0, new in 38, good
rubber, equipment; F-2- 0,

new in 37, tool bar equip-
ment, reconditioned; Allis Chalmers,
new in 38, w John
Deere A, equipment. Little-
field Truck & Tractor Co. 41-l- tc

FOR SALE 1940 Chevrolet Coupe.
Colbert Mattress Factory. 40-lt- c

WANTED

WANT TO BUY C40 ACRES?
Section 84, Block 'H' Gaines Coun
ty; shallow water; one-ha-lf in culti
vation; surface only; $12.50 per
acre. Owner: J. E. Alexunder, Lub-

bock, Texas. 1922, 7th. St. Thonc
9177. 39-6t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

WATCH For Formal Opening. Fer
guson Implement Company. 3G-l- tc

BE WISE Buy a farm near White-fac- e,

Texas, not leased, could be
iust ahead of the oil field. Ed (J.
E.) Alexander, Lubbock, Texas.
1922 7th. St. Phone 9177. 39-Gt- p

WATCH For Formal Opening. Fer-
guson Implement Company. 30-lt-c

i'OUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN
A Farm in Hockley and Cochran
Counties. Surface only, reasonable
prices, 8 cash balance in 10 equal
annual notes, see Ed (J. E.) Alex-
ander, Lubbock, Texas, 1922, 7th.
St. Phone 9177. 39-Gt- p

WE HAVE SOME GOOD USED
TRACTORS, and a Few New Trac-
tors. We Suggest Early Orders for
What you Need. Be Sure and buy
your plow points and sweeps now
while you can get them. Luce &

Rogers. 4 (Kite

SALE
FOR RENT 3 room furnished
apartment. Private bath. Phone 125.

41-lt- p

FOR RENT for four years 320
acre farm, near Muleshoe. Third
and Fourth. With pump for sale.
O. V. Nickels, Bula. 40-lt- p

FOUND
FOUND 1 drawbar to Interna-
tional Tractor, owner may have
same by paying for this ad and
proving property. Call at Leader
Office for information as to where
drawbar is. 41-lt- c

THE NEW AND

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL & CLINIC

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301-30- 2

THE STAFF

Medicine
Obstetrics

Urolotrv,

j

FOR

R. COEN, M. D.
Medicine and

Surgery
WM. N. ORR, D. D. S.

Dentistry

FLOYD COFFMAN
Superintendentand Director

and Laboratory

MISS HAZEl EDGERTON MISS MILA M. MIDDLETON
R. N. R N.

of Nurfos W,M gupervIs0T

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND
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equipment,

equipment;
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n
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The annual District Golden Gloves
tournament at Lubbock will start
on Monday night, February 2, con-

tinue through the night of Tuesday,
February 3, and conclude on Wed-

nesday night, February 4, accord-
ing to an announcementmade last
week end.

Among the first entries in the
tournament to be made were those
of Buford Bradshaw of Littlefield,
who moved through his division in
the District tournament last year,
and was one of the most popular
boxers in the State tournament at
Fort Worth; and Maurice McCarty
of Littlefield, who is a feather-
weight.

Curtis Lebow of Abernatfyy, who
has been a favorite in local tourna-
ments, and champion in district and
state tourneys, will again enter the
ring nt Lubbock.

From Lubbock, the eight winners
of the Class AA division will move
into Fort Worth for a six-da- y

tournament starting February 11,
which will determine the Texas
champions in eight weight division.

Hart Camp P-T- . A.
To Sponsor Domino
And "42" Party

The Hart Camp P. T. A. wilt
have a Domino land 4 party Friday
night, January 16th, at the school
house. Price per couple will be 25c.
Everybody invited. Coffee
cake will be served free.

The

SNOOPER
. . .

Thought for the New Year is this
poem by Elnine V. Emans . . .

"IF I WOULD NOT BE WEAK"
"I know that I must buckle courage

tightly
Around my sou) like armor to a

body, '

If I would not be weak. It must
glow brightly,

And be steadfast. I would not have
a shoddy

Courage, or one fit but to carry me
Into the semithickness of the fray,
Leaving me timorous. Oh, I must be
Well clad in splendid courage all

the way !

Like armor must it cover me, but
not

Like armor may its radiance shed,
For often lovely strength can be

forgot
In a short weakness. So I must not

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Medical .Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Eye, Er, Note & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infanti & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Ua'timorc
Dr. II C. Maxwell
Dr. G.S. Smith
Dr. R. H. McCarty
Dr. W. A. Ressr
Dr. J. D. Donaldson

Obitetrici
Dr. O. R, Hand

& Laboratory
Dr. JamesD. Wilson

Reiident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

Clifford E. Hunt
Superintendent

KNOW DEAR, RIGHT

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

SCHOOL OF NURSING

YOU
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GO OUT FOR
ICE CREAM....

JUST 6ET THAT i
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SeeThe New
Rotary Geared Pump

MADE IN UTTLEFIELD

SOMETHING IN SMALL PUMPS IRRIGATION PUMPS

AVERAGE SPEED 200 TO R. P. M.

EXPERT REPAIR WORK ON MAKE OR OF

V PULLEYS
FLAT PULLEYS

CAN FILL ORDERS PROMPTLY

turned
pistons Turned

pins made
bushingsmadeany

size of bronze,'
steeland castiron

electric
TURNED

In East 7

dread
For one brief hour a bridge 1 have

not crossed,
Nor cry out once in terror, although

lost."

Peonle in Littlefield. 'tis well Thc
those in the entire nation. Wve n

tendency right now to get panicky
over me automobile and tire situa-
tion . . . However, the atitude is
average ... If our government
needs the materials that are used in
automobiles . . . and the mhher
used to make tires . . . Sure, we're
willing to sacrifice.

Business men are already talking
of hitching posts in front of their
business establishments . . r,.
vided enough horses can be found,
ai me present time in the country.

H. C. Thornton and fi. A. snc.
gers have been riding bicycles for
several montns, instead of driving
their automobiles to and from town
. . . and Van Clark has been seen
riding a "bike" when he finds the
daughter, LaRue, not using it!

Don't be surprised if you see an-oth- er

corral at our house ... for
the editor still likes hon,es . . . and
I can't seem to depart from my
younger days!

Local cafe owners are talking of
to the doctrine, "A

stamp a day will keen a Jut, ..urnv
At this custom is.,.. ouivctbiui. every day the cof-

fee trade is urged to buy defense
stamps by the operator of the cafe.
He keeps the stamps on hand in all
sizes and the customers carry their
stamp books or leave them on fileat the cafe.

And no day passes . . . B0 the re-port goes . . . without additional
sales of dozens of stamps from 10
cents to $1. The cafe proprietor de-
clares if all coffee drinkers thecountry over would practice drink-
ing 16-ce- cups of coffee , , ,that's five cents for the coffee and10 cents for the country, well, itwould be something Ml

Members of local bridge clubs areBiving defense stamps for prizes
and the two study clubs here voted

k.. I'M FOUl? BLOCKS ON A

IMfM rKUNl UDOK mtfTUF. O PCM nc

Littlefield, County,

NEW AND

ANY SIZE PUMP

brakedrums
down

piston

motor shafts

subscribing

Stephenville,

POWER UNITS FOR IRRIGATION
AND FEED MILLS

MADE ORDER

WE CAN MAKE NEW

CASTING FOR

PIECE MACHINERY

IF WE HAVE

WORN

McCormick Pump Co.
INCORPORATED

Located Heinen Highway Littlefield

S5

BROKEN

Building

NOT'WALKING

to ute the money that is usually
spent each year for u joint enter-tianme- nt

. . . and purchasedefense
bonds, or subscribe more to the
Red Cross.

j Time to think of Golden Gloves
tournaments, and we're wondering
if Littlefield will stage the usual
preliminary tourney this year . . .
Could have one for the benefit of
Red Cross.

The usual President's Ball nrob--
ably won't be stagedhere this year

this trom source. . . . . .
and there is talk in the about
postponing the usual Infantile Pa-
ralysis drive ... as Americans
"RememberPearl Harbor."

Although war clouds are heavy
around us . . . Candidates, and the
July Primary election help to take
our minds off the cruelties ofwar.
Elections in this county this year
promise to be interesting.

The American Legion Auxiliary

MIGHT LIKE THIS.... I WQULDNT STEPOUTSIDE

ft
"

TO

Statical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

m- a m aamm ii v v n ri'iti-- -

Lamb fJ

500

ANY

OF

OR

reliable
nation

will probably sponsor the "Sit
nag - movement in Liiuiciiciu ,

Nothing definite yet.
The uorvire fln( la tnilnv th SK

badge of honor it wbb during W

War No. 1. There 1r somcthinri
couraging and bolstering about it

i u see you next
MARGIE

SUFFERS BURNS
Kirkland Dale Gaither, 15 took

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Tn

Gaither, was unfortunate enougU
to fall from a rocking chair on!!
gas heater Monday evening
suffer severe face burns. He

taken to the Littlefield Ilospit&l i

treatment and taken home.

CARL BUYS
SIMMONS GROCERY

Carl (Fibber McGee of Vl
Point, Miss., purchased from
and Mrs. A. B. Simmons the
mons Grocery stock and fixtures,
Buln and took Mona

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield,

C. E. B. D.

T. B. D.

"-- A

g"- - b

An- - Open Staff
Hospital

PAYNE, S., M.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Surgery

I. SHOTWELL, JR., S., M.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery

HOLLYWOOD TArtfmif

PUMPS

PARTS

McGEE

.possession

Texas.

111; PINTO

STRAWBERRY,

by Mac Arthur
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YEAR IN AND YEAR OUT, WE BRING YOU THE

PRODUCTSOF THE NATION'S LeadingOil Fields andRefineries I

--AND SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR PURCHASES J

TIME TO START YOUR TRACTOR AGAIN
Let Us Help You SaveOn Fuel

PressureGun Grease TransmissionGrease - Bulk Oil - Kerosene

Bring Us Your Car To wash And Lubricate
We'll Do A Good Job

Petroleum
Products

Open24 HoursDaily

unity QuotasSet

New Tire Sales
lark McGee of Fort Worth has
kpted the appointment by Gov--

br Stevenson as State director
the Texas Tire Administration,
eh will pass upon the applica--

of all persons for new tires,
regulations became effective

nary 5.
I'ith the United States at war
rubber imports cut off, "I am

fident the public will realize
necessity of rationing tires ,

lee said, "for it all ties in with
lonal defensse."
IcGee, former Adjutant General
rexas, former commanderof the

American Legion and member
the Texas Technological College

krd, said in accepting the posi- -

the fact there Is compensation
the jo1) for him constituted the
ft attractiion. He has established
office in Austin, and took fed- -
oath of office Friday,

Inquiries have been flooding the

McCormick Bros.
wmtmmgmmsmmmmmmmgmssmmsfmmm?

Governor's office for several days,
but Thursday the Governor, to save
McGee time, sent letters to 254
county judges and 638 mayors
suggestingimmediate conferencesso
that no time will bo lost by them
in recommending county boards of
three members each, although the
larcrer uotjulated counties may have
two more boards. Local board mem
bers also will serve without

and under the Wash-

ington instructions no tire dealer
will serve. The local boards will
havo final decision on tire pur-

chases.
According to Washington advices

the Texas tiro quotas for January
will be 12,530 for passengercars,
light trucks and motorcycles, to-

gether with 10,488 tubes. Heavier
trucks and buses have been allotted
24,150 tires and 20,189 tubes, a

total of 30,680 tires for Texas.
Governor Stevenson said ho esti-

mated the average monthly quota
will be one tiro for every seven
vehicles registered in a county.

While the county rationing boards
will decide on applications the
quotas for every county will bo

worked out by tthe OPA Washington

VAUGHT'S DAIRY
PHONE 277-- J

"NUF SAID

OurPrescription
Department
Is ReadyFor

Any Emergency
All vnn ,rn nfrt. noori fn know is ournhone

number 127 for any. service our Prescription

or drug department,can renderyou in an emer-

gency.

Better start watching that winter cold!

Let us help you with cold remedies.

Rapid Free Delivery Service Phone 127

WHY IS OUR BUSINESS SO GOOD ?
Became We Aro Gaining the Confidence of the Public.

S. & D. DRUG
, RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

We Never Close

office, and January allocations for
the entire 254 counties, are now
outlined. However, the Washington
bureau realizing that the problem is
gigantic, is making an allowance
for the local boards to use two per
cent of the total to make any ad-

justments that appear necessary. Al-

so revision of the entire allocation
may be made in February as a res-

ult of trial and orror, it was pointed
out.

For instance, the Governor's of-

fice interpreted the lengthy instruc-
tions as prohibiting milk trucks
from buying new tires, and it is
believed that an exemption must
bo made of this.

The office of Production Mana-
gement fixed Texas' January quota
for passengertires at 12,530 tires
and i0,488 tubes and for trucks
at 24,150, tires and 20,189 tubes.

Local boards will have no voice
in determining county quotas since
the figures will be fixed by the Of-
fice of Production Management.

The Governor, asserting the in-

formation had been received from
Leqn Henderson,Office of Produc-
tion Management'administrator,

January tire quotas for
counties in this section as follows:

Lamb county's quota for passen-
ger cars, motorcycles and light
trucks, 38 tires, 33 tubes, trucks
and buses, 75 tires and 03 tubes;
Hockley 26, 26, 43, 36; Bailoy Coun-
ty 13, 11, 34, 28; Cochran 7, 6, 17,
14; Dawson, 36, 30, 70, 59; Hale,
48, 40, 107, 89; and Lubbock, 130,
109,, 216, 181.

ParentsOf R. Lee
Gibson Receive,
Letter Last Week

Their anxiety was somewhat re-

lieved last week when Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Gibson received a letter from
their son, R. Lee, who is in active
service, stationed at Hlckam Field,
Hawaii.

This was the first communication
they had received from him since
the Japaneseattack on Pearl Har-
bor.

Tho letter was received Wednes-
day of last week, was written Dec-

ember 21, and mailed December 23.
If. Lee said he was well and in

high spirits.

Alvin Dick Taking
SpecialTraining
In Dive Bombing

Alvin Dick, who has been in tho
Trucking business In Lawton, Okla.,
for three or four years, and who
is well known in Western Oklahoma
and Texas, having called on the
business establishmentsof this city,
including the Feed and Grain con-

cerns, has been in Aviation school
at Dallas since August, and passed
through Littlefield Friday enroute
to San Diego, Calif. Ho will take
special training in diva bombing for
about 30 days, following which he
thinks he will be sent to the Philip-

pines for uctiye service,

Daughter Born To
Mr. And Mrs. Duberry
On New Year's Day

The only baby bom New Year's
Day reported to the Leader office
is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
Melvin Duberry, of Littlefield, who
was born about 11:25 A. M., at the
Littlefield Hospital, and weighed 6
pounds and 9 ounces.

Other births reported by this hos-

pital are:

A daughter born Friday, January
2, to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rice of
northeast of Littlefield, weighing 8
Lbs. 6 Oz.

A son born to Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Pryor of Bula on Friday, Jan. 2,
weighing 6 Lbs. 9 Oz.

A son born Saturday to Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Grahamof Littlefield at
the Littlefield Hospital, weighing 7
Lbs. 10 Oz. Mrs. Graham was con-

nected with Mary Edith's Beauty
Shop for sometime, and has a large
number of friends here who will
be pleased to learn that she and her
son are getting along nicely.

Mr. Dick, a fine young man of
21 years old, is an old customerof
Byers Feed & Grain Company, as
well as a personal friend of Mr.
Byers, Carrol Blackwell, R. L.
Byers, Jr., and the men employed
at the Byers establishment.

t,

Highway 7, Littlefield Phone 153

Scalding Fatal To
Two Year Old Son
Mr. And Mrs. Donneley

Funeral Services were held at the
Sacred Hart church Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock with Father Pete
Morsch officiatincr for Mark Douirlas

I Donneley, aged 2, son of Mr. and
(Mrs. F. A. Donneley of Littlefield
I who died earlier that day.

Interment followed in the Catholic
Cemetery under the direction of

RELIABILITY . . .

Medicines and drugs can be of great
benefit, but they can also cause

untold damage if not properly
handled. Have your prescriptions
filled by a pharmacist who is re-

liable and respectedby your doctor.

prescriptions accurately

MADDEN DRUG STORE
Phrmaciit, Dept.

Reading,sewing householdtasks are "homework,"
andjust ashard on your eyes.

Take home this assortmentof lamps be sure you have
plenty of good light for your "homework."

11 50-W- InsideFrett Lamp .

1100 Watt Inside Frest Lamp !.. 0
1 75-Wa- tt Lamp J .

2 att Freit Lamps...... UHlli
1 40-W-H Insist Frest Lamp , u.

Texas-Ne-w Mexico fytdUui Camfuuuf

Wholesale
and Retail

Hammons Funeral Home.
Mark Douglas Donneley was born

April 18, 1939 and died at a local
hospital Saturday as result of scalds
received two days previous.

The child accidentally fell in a
tub of boiling water, while the
mother was out of the house a
short time.

Survivors besides the parents,Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Donneley, are two
sisters, Ruby Faye, aged 8 and
Wanda Jean, 6; The maternal
grandparents,. Mr- - and .Mrs. Frank
Rowland of Muleshoe, and an uncle,
Weldon Rowland, of Littlefield.

We fill at:

Fred Wright, Registered in chargePretcription

and too,
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Inside
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Salvation Army
Starting "Victory
Thru Christ" Campaign

TMclng their quo from the slogan
V for Victory, The Salvation Army
has launched a nation-wid- e soul
savlnjr cntnpalKn under the caption
"Victory thru Christ". The first part,
during January all efforts are to be
directed toward the youth of the
country, while the latter part, will
bo dovoted to a duets.

In this connection Major M.
Snirodore says there will be some
Bpoctol services in the near future,
horo in Littlefield. Meantime the
corpn will ro back to tho regular
Bchodule of meetings which has been
Intoruptcd during tho various holi-

day activities. Public meetings
Tuonday, Thursday, Saturdays and
Sundays in the hall at 7:30 and on
tho- - streets, when conditions per-mt- t,

at 7:00.

Sudan Robbery
(Continued from Page One)

acone very shortly.
W. II. Lyle, cashier, made the fol-

lowing announcement:
"Furncuux went into the bank

and was confronted by two men
believed to have been from 25 to
30 years old. Time mechanism of
the bank vault released the lock
about the same time. The men, at
frunpoint, forced Furneaux to open
tho vault and deliver to them bun-
dled vault currency and the drawer
currency.

"All bills were of $1 to ?20 de
nomination.

The Men had forced entrance
through a back window by cutting
a screen, prying latches. No one
knows how long they had been in
the bank."

Four stacks of one and five do-
llar bills were reported found in the
pockets of Pennick's new leather
jacket, brown sport shirt and whip-
cord trousers.

Some of the bills were bound to-

gether by tape bearing the name
of the Federal Reserve bank of
Dallas.

The youth said he came to Fort
Worth from Denver City, Yoakum
county, and that he was a native
of West Virginia and had hitch-hik-o- d

to Fort Worth.

C O. Stone
(Continued from Page One)

of school term in May. In the mean-
time Mr. Stone Is making the

Hotel his headquarters.
Mr. Stone is a pioneer of Little-.fiol- d,

having served the local Bank
as Cashier from 1923 until 1935,
with the exception of a short per--

In an Interview with him Satur-
day Mr. Stone said: "I am very glad
to be back home, as I always re-
gard Littlefield as my home, and it
Is my purpose to serve the farmers
and stockmen of this territory tho
very best I can, extending them
ovory courtesy possible when deal-
ing with the Littlefield National
Farm Loan Association."

President Presents
(Continued from Page One)

"These figures," said the Presi-
dent, "and similar figures from a
multitude of other implements of
war will give the Japaneseand
Naxls a little Idea of just what they
.accoirfIshed in the attack ut Pearl
Jlarbor."

And as a thunderousoutburst of
applause subsided, he departedfrom
his preparedtext to ad lib:

"And I rather hope all these fig-
ures I have given will become com-
mon knowledge in Germany and
Japan."

Wio President indicated that the
fiixe.iof the war program had been

-- increased since ho talked about it
Vto reporters last Tuesday. At that
"time he said the aim was to spend
in Uic fiscal year beginning next
July about half the estimated ul

income of $100,000,000,000.
Tuosday he estimated the expendi-
tures at S5G,000,000,000, or consid-
erably more than half.

rtfallfn1 eifftU n nvonf nvAiltiiita.A
purpose bit

supply ot munitions" but a super-
iority "so that the
Axis nations can hope to
catch up with it."

This g.'eat store of weapons is to
supply not only the forces of the
United States but of all the nations
with which it is allied, and he re
peatedly emphasized that the United
States is fighting on the ''sameside"

ar.un wherever and whenever we
cm reach him," to "keep him
from our shores, for we to
Ving this battle to on his own
ground," It was necessary not

these arms produced, but
American

Join in battle whereverthey
eaa help.

Thus, he foresaw American forces
smb in action at "many points in
'the Far East," on "all the oceans,"
taking "stations in the British Isles"
tuul protecting this hemisphere and
tana outside hemisphere "which

used an on the
Americas."

Last Rites
(Continued from Page One)

took place in thfc Plalnvlew Ceme-
tery. ""'

Deceased was born in Tennessee
oiw'January 1871, and
have been 71 years of age had he
lived until this coming Sunday. He
came to Texas when 15 years of
age with his parents, settling at
Piano, where the family lived for
several years, later moving to ey

where Mr. Bramlet made his
home until about 191G when he lo-

cated at Plainview living there
he moved to Littlefield In 1,938.

Mr. Bramlet married Miss Muggie
Gulledge in 1891, to which union
were born 9 children, two of whom
have passed away. Those surviving
their father arc: five daughters:Mrs.
Roy Stambaugh, Mrs. Joyce Foster,
Mrs. K. L. Blackberby, all of Kress,
Tex., Miss Hazel Bramlet and Mrs.
Opal Durham of Plainview; and two
sons, J. C. Bramlet of Kress and C.
E. Bramlet of Plainview.

In his second marriage Mr. Bram-
let married Miss Bernice Davis
November 5, 1929, to which union
three children have been born, all
of whom, J. Bramlett, Jr., Ken
neth Dale and Richard Carrol, with
their mother, survive.

Burglars Get 90c
(Continued from Page One)

the back door of Stokes open, and
also noticed a car drive away, the
license number of which he could
only partially get a3 car rush-
ed on.

The steel bars across thn hrlr
door of Stokes were clipped, the of-
fenders apparently regular
steel clippers to gain access.

The personnel of tho Drug Store
and a number of others tried sev-
eral hours to open the safe", and it
was only when Dick Beisel cut the
lock out with his blow torch that
they were able to open safe.

Reports are that a check had
been taken from the safe at Doggett
Grain, but payment was stopped
Monday morning. Mrs. Buck Teague,
bookkeeper and wife of the man-
ager, stated that she had not deter-
mined amount for which the rhpek
was made.

The hasp on a rear door at the
grain company had been cut.

Golden Gloves
(Continued from Page One)

Any of the
v local fighters who

care to work out in the high school
gymnasium, contact the coach, Abe
Murphy.

All entrants are unred to send n
their entry blanks promptly to Abe
Murphy, coach of the High School.

ivntry blanks found in this paper
or in the Lubbock are aecont--
able.

BULA NEWS
Bula community was blank-

eted with snow Friday and Satur-
day, and if the old saying is true,
"The First Twelve Days of January
Designates the kind of weather that
we have for the next 12
months" therefore we will have
moisture in March and April.

Some building is taking place at
the present.Ernest Locker 13 adding
a new room to the little brick fillinir
station on the corner. Forrest Sim-
mons the Postmasterwill move the
Post Office in same when it is com-
pleted, f

Carl McGee purchased the A. B.
Simmon's Grocery Store recently.

A numberof married men in this
community have been reclassed and
are now in Classl-A- .

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nickels spent
the New Year holidays visjtlng Mrs.
Nickels' sister at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bearden have
moved to Arkansas.

Leon Painter visited with his
aunt in Lamesa on New Years Day.

Medford Scyfers has entered an
air-cra- ft school in Dallas.

Ottle Nickles has recently moved
to the Smith farm.

When enroute to Bula last Satur-
day night Mr. and Mrs Ben en

were unfortunate' enough to
run Into a cow on the highway be

arrorThe said wa3
fc Tot

! J"" Jbbo M? damage""to tof providing a "slightly superior

overwhelming
never

intend
him

attack

would

un-

til

using

naner

The

will

car. Either Mr. or Mrs. McFadden
were not injured.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
The Ladies' Aid meets this after-

noon at 2:00. Mrs. C. Borack,
the hostess.

Sunday School and Bible classes
meet next Sunday at 10:30; u di-

vine service will be held at 11:00

with the British, the Russians, the I" nrrv w,m ,

governments of the Invaded coun-lhel- d ,Mt Sunda'y waa

To 'hit" the enemy and "hit him ' " ' ' '"at" .30,""' """""""

far

only
Ikat be
that Expendltionary For-c- wi
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the
cmild be for

11,
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The Walther League will meet
next Sunday night at 7:30 for topic
study and business meeting.

The lioard ol Christian Educa
tion meets on Wednesday, Jan. 14,
at 7:30 p. m.

Too LateTo Classify
FOR SALE Two-ro- Boll Puller
for Tractor. Parker Cash Grocery,
West Hlgnway 7. 41-lt- p

LOST ohe two year old bay horse.
Dodd Weatherly at Southern Auto
Stores. 41-l- tc

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

EDDINS
SPECIALSFOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SUNNY BOY

171 SI TD 48 Lb.
rUKJUMX
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Amour'sStar Pure . . 10
SUNKIST

LEMONS, Doz. . . . 17
No. 1 Tall Can Del Monte 3 cans

Tomato Juke, . . . 2SC
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI

3 Boxes 10c

10 Lbs.

Figaro SugarCure 750
1 Lb. Pkg.

Full

44

24 Lb.

16

Lamb Y

$1.85

Meat, Can

California

Dozen

mm

3

2 Lb. Jar

CORN, Mayfield, Can

VEGETOLE
kAdmiration

mmtk

Marshmallows

MUSTARD,

OLEO

SAUSAGE

Oranges

10c

3

Pound
CrystalWhite Soap

CATSUP
Empson

Oz. Can

10c
Kraft's Parkay

Pound

PureHog Lard

Littlefield, County.

98c

GEBHARDT'S

CHILLI Lb. Can 17c
Brimful Blackeye

PEAS,No. 300 can25C

APPLE BUTTER 15c
No. 2 9c

TZVzt

OtlOc

Armour's
Lb. Carton

5 Giant

Bars

....
6

4

PKG

Cans

55c

29c
19c

THRIFT

SYRUP, Gal 45c
Cans

POTTED MEAT.. 35
PICKLES, Full Qt. 14c

Pound

23c
i

57c
BACON it 27JCIWNCH MEAT it 24rSwift's SeminoleSHce-d- A,S8ort Kind

JOWLS, Salt, u 15cliverI Fresh Sliced
it igc

PHONE

Pork, Fresh Ground

Pound 15
FREE DELIVERY


